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Preface 
Follo wing fro m my firs t book " Epping Fo res t thro ugh the Ages" it was my 
intentio n la write a bout life i ll Epping Fo res t a fter the 1878 Act was passed , 
spending severa l years researching through various a rchive sources . I 
tho ught it might add a liul c colour if I were to record one or two 
reminiscences a bout the Fores t , but when J came Lo talk to older residents 
abo ut their childhood, 1 soon realised tha t it wo uld be rar mo rc wo rthwhi le 
to co llect some of these memories together , before it is lOO late. 

Th is book is the refo re a sdcction o f these memo ries o fa time lo ng past 
It is inevitabl e tha t there are a few inaccuracies, d a tes wrongly remembered , 
but I ho pe the overa ll picture tha t emerges will be as interes ting to o thers as it 
has been to me. I was pleased to rind th a t some incid ents were remembered 
by severa l people, and shared childhood experiences could be used as a 
cross-check. I was a lso a ble Lo compare some recollections with a 
contempo rary newspaper account of the event and was amazed to find that 
in these cases the memo ry scld om fai led , and was often accura te in every 
delail. Where poss ible I have included a factual commenta ry to link the 
stori es a nd keep some balance, b ut as 1 wa nted very mu ch to get the book 
published whi le all those who have helped me a re still here to sec it , I will 
apo logise in ad vance fo r a ny erro rs which may have occurred. 

When visiting the people who have helped me, I did no t ask them to 
prepare a long statement , no r did I conduct a fo rma l interview. Our 
conve rsa tio ns were an enjoyable cha t, and I would like to say how kind and 
helpful everyone was. The polit t:!ness with which my initial a pproaches were 
rece ived , a nd the patience shown to me when as king ques tio ns to try and 
es tabli sh the year an incident happened, or lhe details of some everyday 
occ urrence previo usly quite unknown to me, wo uld teach my pos t (second)
war genera tio n a real lesson in courtesy. 

The wpc reco rdings ' made during my visits were later typed up in such a 
way tha t my questions were omitted, and the va rious strands of the 
co nversatio n were woven into o nc who le sto ry. The text was then sent to the 
peo ple concerned fo r their approval and permission to use it in this book. 
While o n the o ne ha nd I ha ve tried to re tain the character of each person, 
using his or her own wo rds and expressio ns, I hope that there will be some 
overall style which will ma ke the boo k easier to read. Apart from the tape 
recordings, l have a lso gathered some materia l by writing to vari ous people , 
and in this case I ha ve uscd their own words with little amendment. I wo uld 
like to express my sincere thanks to all those wh o have given me their time in 
this way, and a full list of contributo rs is given overleaf. 

Epping Fores t is the theme o f thi s bo ok and I have tried to include the 
main topics o f interest during the period 1900 - 1925 . The vario us passages. 
se lected have been gro uped together in before. during , and after the Great 
War sequences. However , some passages appear out of chronological order 
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to keep within the subject headings, while other topics occur more than once. 
While interviewing th e contributors to collect information , it was 

inevitable that I would also gat her details about their home li fe and 
childhood. This helped me to put the various stories into a logica l pattern, 
but it also provided a wonderfu l insight into the social background of the 
period, and I make no apology for including much of this additional 
informat ion as well. 

Contributors and Contenfs 
Miss Winifrcd Adams, born 1905 at Snarcsbroo k. 

Childhood memories 
Warlime at Snaresbrook 
Tea staJl near the Hollow Ponds 

Cliff Ambrose, born 1910 in Loughton. 
Childhood memories 
ShaftesbllfY Ret real 

Franli Aslicw, born 1896; his fathe r ran the horse-brakes in Loughton. 
Horse transport 
G ipsies and tramps 
1911 Coronat ion bonfi re at lI igh Beach 
The Great Wa r 

Mrs. Hilda BazalgC!lIe (nce Han), born 1910 in Leytonstnne. 
Childhood memories 
During the Great War 
Looking baek 

Hrtlce (8ob) Boardman, born 1908 in Woodford . 
Childhood during the Great War 

Thercsa Uuxlon, 1874. 1961 ; daughter of Edward North Iluxton . 
Memories of life at Knighton 

J..29-J() 
p.40, 45- , 48-49 

p.58-59 

p.4l. 54·55 
p.64-65.67 

p. 14-17 
p. 18-20 
p.33·35 

pAl 

p.27-28 
p.46.47-48 

p.7Q..71 

p.4)-45 

p.25-26 

Lady Clarlie (Rcbcliah Buxton), I9fXl-19R5; a granddaughter of Edwnrd North nu don. 
The open aspeet of the forest p.8 

p.35 Donkey Shows at Birch I-Ia ll. Theydon Bois 
Miss Non Decry, born 1899; daughter of a fo rest keeper at LoughlOn. 

The keeper's duties 
Deershcl ter 
Tramps 
Picnics in the foresl 
Donkey Shows at Birch Hall 
The Great War 
Working at Copped Hall 
The forest wood men 
Shaftesbury Retreat 

Mrs. Gussie Galer, born 19 18; a daughter of Rob Harrington. 
Childhood in the forest at Loughton 
Harringlon's wood yard 
COllage tea.~ 
Donkey rides and Debden Slat/c 

Mrs. Connie Hag~ll r, born 1897 at Forest Gate. 
ChildhOod 
Wartime memories 

S idney Hills, 1896- 1985 . 
Memories of Epping 

Miss Gulielma Llster and Miss Edith Llsler recatl the 18705 ill ~ytons lone. 
Gipsies 
The Hollow Ponds 
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p. IO- I3 
p.D 
p.20 
p.33 
p.35 
p.40 

p.51 -52,53 
p. 56 
p.67 

p.55-56 
p.56 

p.59-60 
p.65.61 

p.20-21 
p.40.48 

p.32-33 

p.18 
p.3Q..31 

tloy McKenzie-Snlilh, born 190) in Woodford. 
The Great War 
Polc Hill and L.lwrence of Arabia 

Mrs. Bcssie Marshall (nee: Smith), born 1909. 
Life at I lawkwood House. Chingford 

Mrs. Dora I)unchll rd (nee Merrin). born 1902 at High Beach. 
Riggs Retreat and Sawyers Tearooms 
Life a t Beech I I ill Park 
During the Great War 

p.45 
p.6)-64 

p.50-5 1 

p.2) 
p.23-24 

p.42, 49 
Mrs. Etlith I'urkiss (neeStannett), born 1898 lmd came to live at Theydoll Bois in 19 19. 

Life at Hill Hall p.n·54 
Theydon llo is village and retreats p.67-69 

Dieli Richards, born 1907 in Chingford . 
Childhood memories of Pole Hill 
The Great W .. r 

Sydney Riggs, 189 1-198). 
Memories of the High Beach Retrea t at the turn of the century 
The Great War 

Miss Minnie Roberts. born 1896 by Bell Common, Epping. 
Childhood memories 
G ipsies and tramps 
A visit to Warlies 

NClrm~n Russell, born 1906 in High;lms Pa rk . 

p.62,64 
p.42-43 

p.21 -22,33 
p.41 

p.8- IO 
p. 19 
p.21 

Childhood memories p.) I 
During the Great War p.46-41, 48 

Harold Webster, 1899- 1986. lived ill Walthamstow. 
Early transport. p.14 
The Cycle Meet p.35. 38 
The G reH! War p.4I , 46 
The " Monkey's Pardde" p.57 

I wo uld like to express my sincere thanks to all those listed above, and also to 
fo llowing for their contributions: 
Paul Ailey and members of his family p.16; Mrs. Molly Oros (nee Poole) 
p.69-70; Lady Phyllis MacRae p.52; Mc. L. A. Marsh p.3 1-32; Mrs. A. E. 
Martin p. IO, p.2 1; Mc. L. T. Mayo p.59; Mrs. J oyce Richardson (nee Mason) 
p.13, p.60-61 ; Harry Roberson p.57; Mrs_ Clare Robinson p.26; Mrs. Betly 
Russell p.49; Mrs. Barbara Scrutton (nee Bosworth) p.54; and Mrs. Winifred 
SIudd pAl , p.54. 

Apart from the va rious people who have helped me by providing 
information for this book, there are many others whom J would like to thank: 
Vest ry House Museum, The Passmore Edwards Museum , Essex Record 
Office, Miss Wendy Brimble, Mrs. Florence Kelly and Peter Lawrence for 
providing photographs , and Acme Photos for reproducing those lent by 
contributors; the staff of Ves try House Museum for permission to quote 
from the Lister Sisters; also Mrs. E. N. Buxton and Mrs. N. Clarke; Mrs. 
BilIie Fairfax, Alan Goldsmith, Ernest Fulcher, Sue Ashworth, J oy Blake 
Peter Lawrence and Mrs. Pat Duffield for their help and advice. 

Last ly, I pay tribute to Nora Decry and Frank Askew, without whom 
this book would not have been possible. 

Georgina Green. 
December 1986 
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At LoughlOfl Camp in 1891. Reproduced by kinll permis.sion ;,r th~ PII$SnJore Edwards Museum, Sl r~!ford 
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At the turn of the Century 
J 900 - the beginning of a new century, but in a world very different from the 
one we know today. This was the last year of Queen Victoria's reign, still very 
much the Victorian era. It was du ring 1900 that Winston Churchill was first 
elected to Parliamenl, although he did not represent the Epping constituency 
unt il 1924. At the turn of the century the nation was sobered by the news 
from South Africa where our soldiers were in danger of defeat in the Boer 
War. News of the relief ofthc towns of Ladysmith in February and Mafeking 
in May brought great jubilation, although the war dragged on until May 
1902. 

If anyone had thoughts of space travel in 1900 they probably came from 
the books of H. G. Wells, as it was not for another three years that the 
Wright brothers made the first flight in an aeroplane. Indeed motor cars 
were a rare sight and most people thought nothing of walking several miles 
each day. The ~istrict was well served by rai lways in 1900, and there were a 
number of horse-drawn buses and tramways providing public transport . 

Towards the end of the nineteenth century there had been considerable 
build ing in Leyton and Walthamstow, particu la rl y a round the new railway 
stat ions which offered easy access to London. Some of the new housing 
provided fo r a new Middle Class who could afford one or two servants to 
help the lady of the house. North of Woodford the area was still fairly rural 
with a two-tier social structure - the Upper Class in their grand houses, and 
the poorer people looking up to their masters as the accepted way of life. 

For severa l decades Epping Forest had been the playgro und of East 
Lo ndon with the cockneys coming on foot, by wagonette, by horse-brake 
a nd by train. On the Whitsun Bank Holiday in 1903 it was esti mated that 
100,000 people were enjoying the sunshine and fresh air of Epping Forest, 
16,000 of them coming via Loughto n station. By this time the Riggs family 
had estab lished three "retreats" where vast numbers of holiday-makers 
could obtain non-alcoholic refreshments and enjoy various fairground 
amusements. Other retreats opened. and many cOltagers served teas in their 
gardens to passers·by. 

For the 'Iocal people the forest was a part of their way of life with the 
chi ldren enjoying the open spaces and woodland by inventing their own 
games. Few parents worried about their children's safety in those days, and 
a ltho ugh there were a number of tramps about, they were often befriended 
rather than feared by the chi ldren. Ideas of nature conservatio n were just 
dawning but many people gathered tbe wild fl owers to take home, while the 
deer were still a common sight in the forest at the turn of the centu ry. 
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The Open Aspect 
Befo re the Epping Forest Act was passed in 1878 la rge parts o f the fo res t had 
been cleared of trees and were used as arable o r grazing la nd . Many o f the 
trees had been lo pped so frequentl y that their growth was stunted a nd the 
forest had a much more open aspect. When the Ci ty of London Corporation 
took over as the Conservators of Epping Fores t they decided to cut several 
rides to make access easier , and to thin some pan s of the forest where the 
trees were thickeSL The verderers played a large pa rt in deciding which 
management tasks sho uld be ca rried out, and some of their decisions caused 
great controversy. 

Edward North Buxton served as a verderer from 1880 until his death in 
1924 and as a notable natura list had a great influence o n the fo res t's 

m a nagement. His granddaughter, Lady C larke, remembers: 

My grandfather was a particul arly good landsca pe: g~rdener in the foresl.l-l e had 
an eye fo r o pening up glades , but now I notice a change. There aren't the deer 
a nd rabbits 10 keep il open by grazing the undergro wth , so it is thickening up in 
places no w, and from Ihe spectacular point of view, it has lost something. 
Between the main road and Chingford it was a ll open grass, but now the thorn 
trees have become so th iek that ah ho ugh they make a sanctuary for some forms 
o f wildl ife , there is nowhere fo r people to picnic. 

I think Jack's Hill , between Birch Hall (Theydon Bo is) and the Wa ke Arrps, 
was o nc of the prettiest parts of the forest. In the o ld days there were a 
tremendous number o f wadslools and the h alians used to come out and pick 
them (or eating. They knew what they could ea t , but the English arc too careful 1 

remember a very big fire in tha t part of the forest in 1919. The birches wh ich 
came up afterwards are dying of old age now. 

Bell Common has grown up a lot in recent years , but this loo was much more 
open a t the turn o f the century. Miss Minnie R o berts is o ne of the third 
gen~ration of her family to live on the commo n and ca n remember much of 
wha t was to ld her in the past: 
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When my fat her was a boy he used to help drive lhe caltJe and sheep from 
Cambridge. They used to come a nto the common, and if they couldn't pay their 
toll they would feed there. In the olden days there wasn't a blade of grass, nor a 
tree of any so rt on Bell Common - the sheep would ea t everything. 

When I was young there was terrible unemployment , so the council had a 
pond madeon the common, o pposite Lower Bury Lane , to give the men work. r 
remember skating o n it when I was about six. There were lots of gravel diggings. 
on the commo n too, which formed little pools. When we were young we'd ta ke 
an old tin tray and slide down the s lo pes, they were so sleep . No w it's go t a ll 
levelled ouL 

Then there was the ho rse-po nd wh ich had rails in it, where the new (M25) 
mo torway is now. Some of my family saw a pantechnicon coming along 
(removal van we'd call it now) and the flap was down at the back , so they 

Bell Common c. I90J CoUrluy or Mlls MI~~;e Robell~ . 

thought they'd ge t a nice ride. But evidentl y the dri ver had seen them, and he 
whipped the horses up and took th em right inlo Ihe po nd! The pond's still there 
and you can see where the rai ls we re. 

The catt le market in Epping always fa scinated us as they had pens to put a ll 
the a nim'lls in. We were often late fo r school because we were so interested in the 
sheep and ca ltle. In those days there wasn ' t a school bu ilding. so we had our 
lessons in the To wn Hall. 

I ca n remember when Queen Victoria died and everyone talked abo ut it. The 
news pape r had blad all ro und it , and it was all abou l her life. Then we had the 
co ronatio n of King Edwa rd VII. but he was ill so it had to be put off. He was 
crowned king some time la ter. There was a celebra ti on then , up on Epping Pla in 
(of course, there were no trees there then - sec page 32) and I can remember 
running in a race, and I was winning ... a nd th en I fell over, and I cried! I think 
there was a bo nfire 100. But rea ll y we arc in Theydon pa ri sh here. We went in a 
wago nett e, not a covered onc, hut just with sea ls round the sides , and horse
drawn , and we went to Theydon and had a mug for the co ronation too. 

I am the younges t of eight , you kno w, and when my sisters were children they 
used to go to the Lower Forest and piek prim roses along the plain . It used to be 
like a carpet of them there when I was yo ung. My sisters would bunch them up 
and take them 10 Ihe church at Theydon Bois at Easter, and they were give n a 
bag of buns. My mo thertold me that when she was young, if they hadn 't got a 
speeial dress 10 go to chu rch in, the church authorities would provide the poorer 
children with someth ing to wea r. They had a red cloak in the winter, and in the 
summer a littl e bo nnet and a sprig muslin dress. But they always had to give it 
back on the Mo nda y mo rn ing. I remember the vica r had a coaehman and he 
used to visit the people in the parish in a horse and cart. 

There used to be an o ld chap who lived on the commo n, l think his name was 
Brown, and he'd come alo ng and take a ll the clo thes and mangle them. He'd got 
one of the mangles tha1 was full of stones and he'd mangle all your clothes for a 
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penny. And people used to put their washing out on a lineon the common to dry. 
In my mother's time there was a laundry at the house ca lled the Sycamores, and 
there was supposed to bea well inside, where they'd draw the wate r. In my time I 
remember the horse·brakes coming to the Sycamores as a tcashop. 

The roads weren't tarred then, they we re a ll dusty a nd along Bell Common 
was like a big mud bath. The boys used to run beside the brakes bringingpeoplc 
out from Leytonstone and places like that, and hope to be thrown pennies and 
ha'pennies. We could buy a farth ings·wort h of sweets fro m a shop on the 
common. I can see the lady now, with jars of sweets and the squares of paper she 
made into a cone, and we had the sweets in that. We'd never spend a whole 
penny, we had it as four farthings. 

We used to ge t our milk from the Mill I-louse, from a man by the name of 
Nunn. We were scared stiff because the old ganders would come after us. We 
would go loget a pint ofmi lk for a penny. We always had acan to put it in , but if 

. we we ren't ca reful , the ganders came after us and we los l all the mi lk. Later, a 
mi lkman used to come round with a very posh, shin y pan and little tin jugs, halfa 
pint and a pint , on the side and he'd measure it OUI fo r us. He used to walk along 
from Nunns with his cans of milk . 

Another lady who can remember righ t back to the turn of the century is Mrs . 
A. E. Martin , who lived in Walthamstow: 

I remember the soldiers coming home from the Boer War ve ry clea rl y. My 
brothers took me to Forest Road, Wahhamstow, and there were lots of other 
people cheering them. They must have come through Ihe fo rest, and I suppose 
they would have gone on through to Tottenham. There were hundreds of 
soldiers, on horseback. I don't remember much aboul them, but I expect they 
were pleased la be home. They couldn't wave to us, as there were crowds all 
along the way, and they had to control their horses. I do remember that they had 
sort of cowboy hats, but I can't remember what the uniform was like. I was only 
three at the lime. 

The Forest Keepers 
Many of the forest keepers were ex-guardsmen from the Boer War, and I 
think J osepb Deery may have been typica l in this respect. Having served in 
the Scots Guards, he came home in 1902 when he was about 30 years o ld. His 
daughter, Miss Nora Deery. told me: 
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When the war was over my father worked for Becksteins. the piano people, and 
we lived at Victo ria. One of his friends, Sandy White, who had served as a piper 
in the Scots Guards, came to Epping Forest as a keeper a nd persuaded Dad that 
" this is the life - out in the open air". So my father applied, and came out to the 
Warren for an interview. He was accepted and we moved out from Victoria to 
the keeper's cottage next door to Sandy White, near the Wake Arms, in 1906. 

We had never had a garden and I just couldn 't believe it when I saw how 
beautiful the forest was, with all the fl owers. I remember we had sundew plants 
growing by our cottage at the Wake Arms a nd I used to spend hours waiting to 
see that leaf curl up when a fly landed on it . I had to go to school at Upshire and 

sometimes took a lovely little la ne through the Woodredon estate, which we 
knew as Bluebe ll Lane. There were masses of wild bluebells and orchids growing 
along there. My father'S beat bordered the Woodredon estate and sometimes 
Dad a nd the Buxtons' gamekeeper, Mr. Lodge, joined fo rces in their efforts to 
ca tch poachers. 

Some years later we moved from the Wake Arms to a lodge on Ba ldwin 's 
Hill. It was very much more open there than it is now and we had a wonderful 
view. It was said you could see the dome ofSt. Paul's Ca thedral and certainly 
there was a smudge on the horizon that you could make out as a dome on a clear 
day . But I li ved in Victoria until I was seven, and I think that dome was the bell 
tower of Westminster Cathedral . You could make out the clock tower of Big Ben 
with binoculars, too. 

Miss D eery was a n o nly child and enjoyed going out in the forest with her 
fa ther. She recalls much of the ro utine of the fores t keeper in those early days 
before the Firs t World War: 

The keepers worked almost the entire daylight hours, or were on duty anyway. 
Maybe they had one day off a month , and possibly two weeks annual holiday but 
we couldn't affo rd to go away. They worked jolly hard , you know. 

There were 17 keepers in those days and each had his own beat. They usually 
walked their beat twice each day and were ordered to see that not one blade of 
grass was damaged , a nd no leaf-mould was taken away. The beat was va ried 
occas ionally so that the keeper could catch out people who thought they knew 
when to expect him. I remember my dad gelling hi s bike out one day to go back 
to Copt Hall Green and impound a pony which he knew was regularly grazed 
illegally between his visits. If anything more serious happened a nd a keeper 
needed help , he blew a whistle a nd a nother keeper would come, There was no 
noise like there is today. remember. 

There were not so many people about before the First War, and certainly no 
cars. The keepers were respected and usually people did what they were asked, 
with no back·chat. They had authority, but also friendliness_Sometimes the 
keeper would take people (particularly the ladies) out with him on his beat. to 
explain what could beseen, 

The keepers did not go into the Warren, but sent in a monthly report. The 
superintendent would come round on his horse and find the keepers out on their 
beat and check if everything was a lright , and then he made a monthly report to 
the Guildhall in London. So although my dad knew the other keepers up in the 
northern part of tbe forest, he didn't often meet those from Woodford and 
Wanstead. 

The keepers would trim back the rides if they got overgrown, cut back the 
thistles and pull up small saplings to ensure that the paths through the forest 
were kept clear, but they had no part in tree feUing. There were two fo rest 
woodmen, Mr. Cook and Mr. Pegrum, who would saw down the trees marked 
by the Conservators, and cut them up for selling (see page 56). 

There were a lot of fires in the forest in those days. One in particular I 
remember because we hadn't been living at the Wake Arms 'all that long. 
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Someone ca me a nd to ld us that the forest was on fire - a nd then it was all hands 
on deck. ! It was a l Jack 's H ill on the Theydon road, a nd il mUSI have been 
around 1907, 1 suppose. Mum and I bo th went to help try a nd get the fire under 
control. We bea t it round the edges with bra nches until the water cart arrived 

from the Warren. 
I remember my mot her burnt the hem of her skirt , because of course, ladies 

wo re long skim in Inoscdays. Eventually we got it underoont rol. but it burnt fo r 
weeks and weeks in the undergrowth along the ride lo ..... ards Lo ng Runnin g. and 
kept burs ting out again. It really was a very bad fire indeed , but quite exciti ng for 
a linle girl who had never seen i:I bonfire before. II was something to lalk about 
for a long time afterwards. 

Befo re the City o f Lo ndo n Corpora lion had taken over as the Conserva tors 
of Epping Foresl th e nu mbers o f fallow deer in the forest had dropped 
a lmosl to singl e figures, but by 1900 they had increased d ra ma tically and 
ove r 200animals were reco rded . Miss D ee ry reme mbers seeing herds of60 o r 
more deer In Monk Wood , and recall s how Ihe deer count was done: 

They used tocuunt lhl: deer ill Epping Forest at the end of the year, with the first 
fa ll ofsnow. Each keeper would make a nOle oflhe number and seltoft hedeel he 
saw, the time he sa w them and whele they were headmg. Then all the repo rts 
were pu t together and il was easy 10 ma ke ou t the herds and assess their 
numbels. The trac k~ could also be traced in the snow, asachc:ck. If there was no 
snow, the count was done on New Year's Day, coun ting the deer they cou ld see. 

On Deershclter Plain thne actual ly was a shelter, which was circular with a 
tha tched roof. and the Sllpporl S we re about eight tree trunks. Haywas put there 
for the deer in winl er ""hen the ground was frozen and the deer couldn ', find 
food for Ihe mselves. The cart used to co me down from the Warren llnd bring 
hundles of hay and straw and it was put there by the keeper. The deer used to 
come and take what they wa nted, it was their shelter. There rea lly was an open 
plain then, and people used to come sometimes, so there weTC IWO or three tree 
trunks lefl in and around the lIeersllelte r fo r people to sit on. 

Several ot her people rem ember the deersheltcr rrolll th e turn of the ce ntury 
right up umil the Second World War, and Mrs. Joyee Richardson pu t 
forward a theory as 10 how it came to be built : 

My paren ts were married about 1909 , when the Bo<: r War hadn 'llong finished 
and c,;eryone was full of Baden· Powell. They have lold me that there was more 
tnanjust the onedeershelter originally, and that they were built like a kraal at the 
suggestion of Dade n-Powell , who had connections with Buekhurst Hill . Now 
that I ha ve visited Zimbabwe. I can see how like a kraa l Illey were. 

Th is suggestion seems quite probable as Baden-Powell was certai nly well 
aCQ\Hl inted with Edward North Buxton. the verderer. H owever , the 
Superintendent o f Epp ing Fo resl has kindly searched the records and 
discovered tha t the shcher was o ne of three o riginally erected fo r use by 
Children'S Outings towards the end of the last century. When these o utin gs 
ceased it gradua lly beca me known as t he deershelter owing to the deer o fte n 
bcing in this neighbourhood. It was event ua lly dest royed by fi re on 14th 
April 1940. 
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Transport 
Frank Askew has been of great help in the preparation of this book , 
particularly with regard to various form s o f transport. His father's business 
involved keeping horses, as he explains: 

My grandfather ca me to LoughlOn and started the family cartage busi ness in 
186 1, but he died of consumption fairly young, and my grandmother continued 
running the business until my fath er was 40, in 1898. He then took it over and 
expanded it , under the name of A. G . Askew & Sons, until by 1914 there were 
about 40 horses based at our premises in Smarts Lane and Forest Road. They 
were used to pull various vehicles for loca l traders, to fetch and ca rry as required. 

When I was about six yea rs old (around 1902), we used to send vehicles to 
town to collect things like sacks of suga r for the loca l grocer, and I can remember 
that on a Saturday, or in the holidays, I used to sit in the from of the va n on the 
bait (that was the horse's food that we would put in his nosebag a t midday) with 
my nose just looking over the top of the front of the van . On the very early trips I 
remember seeing horse-buses at the Bank. Then, a liltle later on, they were 
replaced by horse-trams, and I remember some used to run up and down 
Leytonsto ne High Road on rai ls in the ground . Then they got elect ric trams, and 
later, motor-buses. 

Harold W ebste r can remember when the electric trams were introduced in 
Walthamstow, in 1905 : 

Hoe Street tramway was put in when I was about seven or eight and we were told 
we'd got to be careful when these things came. because they could trave l so fas!. 
They used to be single line, but at ce rtain spots they had double lineS so that they 
could pass one another. Almost every day one would overshoot and get in a mess 
and would have to be pulled back. There was a proper, recognised, tram stop 
with a big clock at the bottom of Clarendon Road, but in those days you could 
stop them anywhere really - and the trams came every few minu tes in thosedays, 
too. 

However, beyond the new "surburbia" horse transport was a ll that was 
available , apart from the trains, so we continue with Frank Askew: 

14 

Sometimes my fat her would drive a wagonette that could have two horses, but 
more often only one was used , and then the wagonette could take eight people 
plus the driver. My father also had a number of horse-brakes used to take 
passengers to various events, or horse-drawn cabs for hire as a taxi service. 

My father used to tell us how the landlord of the Wake Arms, old Percy 
Gearing, who was a mason, used to go to town quite a lot. One of o ur men would 
wait for him at the station in the evening with a landau. He was usually the worse 
for wear when he got off the last train , and it would take the porter and the 
cabman to get him in[Q the vehicle. Bodger Carter was the driver on one 
occasion, and he started off, but dropped off to sleep on his way up Goldings 
Hill . The horse knew the way, but it pulled into the pond and went further than it 
would have done had the driver been in control of the reins. The driver came lO 

when there was a loud cursing and swea ring from Percy who had fallen off the 

sea l and th e water was coming in over him! 
There we re a number of ponds used by horse-vehicles. which were driven 

through the water to get tfle dust off the wheels and th e horses' legs , and if the 
water was clear enough the horses would have a drink too. We often used th e onc 
at the bottom of Warren Hill , sometimes ca lled Bullshead pond after the pub 
opposite between Spring Grove and the Crescent. We also knew it as Alfonsc 's 
pond because the family who lived at Newnham House, directl y opposite the 
pond, was named Alfonse. Of course, in those days it could get very dusty as the 
roads were made of gravel, hoggin and sand. Later they used granite chips and 
rolled them into the road surface with a steam-roller. Eventua ll y tarmac and 
asphalt were used. 

Mr. Askew has good reason to remember how the roads were made, as his 
father' s firm was employed by the local counci l to supply the various 
materials needed fo r road ma intenance. During the summer they would 
fetch the grave l, hoggin a nd sand and place it at the sites specified by the 
council. Frank Askew recalls ho w the gravel was taken from a .pit in the 
forest , which was later 10 become known as the Lost Pond: 

My fathe r wou ld get permiss ion to dig the gravel etc. from Mr. F. F. McKenzie, 
who was the superintendent . Everythi ng would be level at first, so they had to fell 
a few trees, and then start digging by hard labour with picks and shovels, none of 
the machinery ydu have today. The usual staff were used to collect the gravel, 
but during the summer extra men were employed for gravel digging. These were 
two of the sons of old Tho mas WiIlingale (who saved the fo rest) and two of the 
sons of old Jobber Saville. They would have known where to find the gravel. 

When they had been di gging for a while the horses and carts wou ld come and 
take the gravel out to wherever the council had sa id . Stacks were made 100 yards 
long by one yard wide by one ya rd high, and we put them at Ash G reen or 
opposite Earl's Path pond, or by the cricket fie ld at Traps Hill. 

Now as time went on the pit , in places. got deeper, but before it was very deep 
the men had carved ou t a cave in the side wh ere they could sit and eat their food . 
I remember a cousin of mine stayi ng and I took her there to show her. As you 
came through the forest, if you knew the way you could go on a little path and get 
i,n the cave - my cousin watched the men and sketched as we saw the carts and 
horses going down into the depths of the pit . That cave would now be under the 
water on the eastern side of the pond. 

The road made by the carts came down into what is now the pond, and as they 
dug out more from either side, so the road got lower and the banks of the pit got 
higher. Eventually the carman, even with an empty cart , had to look where he 
was goin g, a lthough the horses knew it well too. Parts of the pit might bave 
become filled with water on occasions, but they were clever enough to dig so that 
it more-or-Iess drained away. Their predecessors had probably dug some of the 
older pits before them. 

When enough gravel had been dug out for that year, my father had to put the 
Clay Ride back into a reaso nable state; that was onc of the conditions imposed 
by Mr. McKenzie. They migh t spend three months working at the pit each 
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summer, and then a week putting eve rything right and mak ing good the road. 
Later in the year we took the material from those stacks and put it down on the 
roads, under the direction of the council road fo reman. 

I'm not sure when they first started digging for gravel on Blackweir Hi ll, bu t 
it continued through my childhood and I think stopped wit h the outbrea k of war 
in 1914. By that time sand a nd gravel were not used·so much, as they could lay 
granite once they had steam rollers. 

There may be some confusion between Sleam ro llers and s tea m e ngines 
which were a lso referred to as trac tio n engines, so perhaps the following 
information from the family of Pa ul Ailey might expla in the positio n : 

Traction engines provided the delivery service to shops, and young boys often 
attempted to j ump on the large trailers that were towed behind the engines. 
These were the workmen's ca ravans, used by the work gang if they were engaged 
on road repairs away from home. They could eat and sleep in the ca rava n until 
th ei r work was completed. If a new road surface was needed a mechanical 
device, behind the rea r driving wheels of the engi ne, would be used. Th is was in 
the form of three iron spokes, wound down by a wheel, which embedded 
themselves into the road. When the engine moved fo rwa rd the spokes wou ld tear 
up the surface . When the new surface was put down the large heavy wheels at the 
rear were then used to roll it nat. A simiJar engine, like a steam roller, with a large 
front wheel drum , was also sometimes used fo r ro lling. Traction engi nes were 
a lso used for heavy bulk deliveries, towing these on a trailer , things like Brue 
Circle cement to builders ya rds or sacks of nour to the bakeries. 

Traction engines ran on solid tyres, but were very cheap to opera te as they 
onl y needed coal and water. There was plenty of wate r near the roads in 
Woodford and they would often be seen topping-up from anyone of the three 
ponds that borde red the High Road. This was done by the simple process of 
running a hose from the engine into the pond, and then pumping the water in. To 
prevent any mud from entering the boiler , the pond end of lhe hose was rested on 
the fi reman's shovel, just below the surface of the wate r. 

H owever , we return to ho rse tra nsport, a nd the brakes which used to bring 
many hundreds of peo ple o ut to Epping Forest. These could carry anything 
up to 30 passengers, with vario us seat ing arrangements , depending on how 
many ho rses were used to pull the vehicle - two, three o r four. A gain, Fra nk 
Askew continues: 
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Old Jackie Chilton was the la ndlo rd of the Robin Hood pub when 1 was a kid, 
and then his son John was there when war broke out. There was a water trough 
by the Robin Hood where we would water the horses, and a high bank - in the 
summer you'd get 50 or 60 people sitting up there, watChing the traffic go by. I 
remember that at weekends and Bank Holidays a man came from Walthamstow 
to play the harp on the balcony of the pub. You could hear it on the summer 
evenings and it was very pleasant indeed. One of our vehicles used to take him 
back to Chingford station sometimes. The Chillons had a coconut shy and 
things like that there too. 

"The Skylark":1 brake used to con vey passengers between Chingford 1ll1d High Beach 
Courtesy of Frank Askew 

In the ea rl y days people from Walthamstow used to run vehicles out to the 
Robin Hood, but when my father took over the family business and start ed to 
expand it , he ran vehicles lip to High Beach, wh ich upset Chillon, as he lost a fa ir 
bit of his trade. We used to have vehicles at Chingford stati on waiting for the 
trains, a nd then the driver would ca ll out "Now for High Beach, sixpence, now 
fo r High Beach" and then at High Beach it would be the same fo r Chingfo rd . 
Sometimes the driver would pick up people who had come from Walthamstow 
or nea rer into London, a nd they'd get to High Beach, and say "Where's the 
sea?" Well , towards Waltham Cross, in the dip , there were a lo t of glasshouses 
growing cucumbers and the like , and when the sun caught them, our drivers 
would say "There's the sea" and it d id look like it! 

Eventua ll y we had a run from the Rising Sun , past the Napier Arms, along 
the High Road to the Robin Hood a nd on to High Beach, for sixpence. The 
ve hicles were anything from sma ll horse-brakes taking a dozen people to la rger 
ones with up to 30 passengers. I remember that Masons, who had a place next to 
the po lice station at Woodford , red uced their price from the Rising Sun to High 
Beach to fourpence when their horse-drawn business was clos ing down. 

My fath er also ran brakes for special outings, like the first time many local 
people were able to see an aeroplane in 191 2. Some of our vehicles were used to 
take passengers from the fountain at Loughton , oppos ite the police stati on, up 
to Bell Common - that was 6d each way, I should think. There were thousands of 
people there, it was so crowded you couldn' t move. The plane was supposed to 
circle the water-tower at Epping, but it didn't, it cirded th e church tower. 
Although the loca ls knew which tower was which , presumably the pilot didn ' t! 
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Gipsies and Tramps 
In the 1870s there were a la rge number of gi psies li ving within the forest and 
there a re references in other writings to the co lo ny of 96 who were recorded 
in the Lo ughton census in 187 1. The foll owing account was wriue n by Miss 
Gulielma Lister a nd Miss Edith Lis le r, two s iste rs born around 1860 who 
lived nea r the Green Man at Leytonstone. They were nieces of the fam ous 
surgeon, Lord Lister, and were bo th well known and respected as na turalists. 
T he following passage probably refers to the Bushwood a rea of the forest , at 

Wa nstead: 
One of the features of the forest when we were young was the familiar 
encampment and vans of the gipsies. These vaga bonds, as they really came to be, 
with their dark barrel-tents , fire wit h stewing pots hung over them, swarth y 
loungers and tribes of ragged children, were constantl y moving from place. to 
place gradually burning up low brushwood and the fine old hawthorns ~h lCh 
studded the south forest moorland . Their elabora tel y carved and palmed 
ca rava ns were picturesque objects and they reckoned to li ve by selling tinwa~e 
a nd brooms, but no doubt many a fowl found its way imo their pots . Their 
perpetual whining and begging was troublesome; thei r children had but a poor 
chance in life with no schopl education and it was beneficia l to all parties when 
their encampments were no longe r pe rmitted. Yet I remember my mother 
hea ring that twin babies had arrived one biner morning in onc of the tents, a ~d 
when she went to help with garments she found the yo ung mother and fa mil y 
look ing wel l a nd joll y and quite indifferent to the cold , so doub tless thei r life was 
to them healthy and attractive to some extent. 

H owever, the gipsies we re cleared from the forest , some m oving on and 
o thers giving up the wandering lifestyle to settl e in the di stri c t. Frank Askew 

remembers one of the last of the fo rest gipsies : 
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In my father's time there were gipsies li vi ng on the forest in ca ra va ns, b~t they 
had all gone by the time I was bo rn in 1896. I do remember old Ike Harrmgton 
who was one of the last gipsies to live on the forest. He slept in his gipsy caravan 
which was cleared from the forest to Forest Road (Lough ton) and kept at the 
side of his son Waiter's bungalow, next to the Royal Oak pub . He used to eat 
with his son's famil y, but I can remember seeing him sitt ing outside his caravan 
smoking, when I was young. 

I do reme mber the Macedonian gipsies coming. It was around 1910, they just 
arrived one Sunday morning. They couldn' t speak ou r la nguage, but they came 
to the doors of the houses and if they saw something on the table inside the 
house, they just took it. It was a most unusual experience. They were around for 
three or fou r years ane as my father kept horses, we could ex pect to be woken up 
in the middle of the night by the police saying "The gipsies are here - can we have 
some ho rses to shift them, please?" We'd call ou t some of lhe men with the 
horses and p~1I the gipsy vans out of Loughton into the Waltham area. So of 
course, Waltham pushed them straight back ! People were not so much 
fright ened by them, but just wanted them out of the d istri ct. They were so 

un popula r in Epp ing, the people there threw stones at them to d rive them away. 
They had quite large caravans, but th ei r own horses had got lost somewhere 
along the wa y so it was left to the aut hori ties to move them on. Eventually, all the 
parishes go t the idea of taking the Macedo nians through the neighbouring 
parish to the onc beyond, and they spent a couple of years going right round the 
country like that . The last we hea rd of them there was an accide nt somewhere in 
Devon, and thei r wagon went into a river. 

Miss Minnic Roberts also re members the Macedonian gipsies, a ltho ugh she 
places her recollections a little earlier tha n Mr. Askew, a round 1902 : 

When I was young I remember we were let out of school ve ry ea rly because the 
Macedon ians were on their wa y. I ran all t he way home because I was so 
frightened. In those days the people who li ved o n Bell Common sdmetimes had a 
wi re run in the garden where they kept chickens, and they would let the chickens 
ou t on to the common. When they had broody hens they would sit them on the 
eggs llnd ge t yo ung ones, and th ei r pens would be put on the common too. They 
found the Macedonians were helping themselves , so they collected them all in , 
and locked all the doo rs· and that was very unusual in those days. My fa ther 
noticed that the Macedonians had a camp on the High Road, where there's an 
opening for people to picnic (Kemp's Lawn). I-I e had a look and said they we re 
a ll lying aro und in a ci rcle, in a kind of tent and in their ca ravans. Eve ryone was 
rea ll y scared of them. 

Apa rt from the g ipsies, t here were quite a numberof"men of the road" who 
camped in the fo rest , a ltho ugh they were generally give n a much more 
sympa thet ic reception. Miss Ro berts again: 

I used tasee all the tram ps when they were after work and couldn't get it. There 
used to be a hut at St. Marga ret's whe re the tramps were allowed some bread or a 
bowl of soup o r something, and to Slay the ni gh t, and you neve r saw such 
despondent people shuffl ing along. And they had to move on next morning. 

I used 10 visi t St. Marga ret's before it was the hospita l; it used to be the 
workhouse, yo u know. You've never seen anyth ing so pitiful in all your life. It 
wasj ustlike in Dickens. Someone as ked me ifl 'd go and see his mother there and 
I can see the row of beds now. Nothing beside the beds, no locker or anything, 
just a Jemima put under the bed (a pot) , and there was one woman in charge who 
didn't seem to think the poor women there had any feelings at all. They wore old , 
thick , unb leached calico shifts and I fe lt so sorry for them that I sta rted to visit 
there regula rly. I was about 19 then,so it must have been about 19 15 when I first 
started going. 

There a re many stories o f " hermits" in the fo res t : Henry Plodden, an 
out-of-work carpenter aged 74, who li ved fo r a month in a ho llow tree at 
Bushwood in 1905; Charl es Sheridan lived fo r close o n 30 yea rs in a ho ll y 
bush nea r Ha le End, if the " Woodford Times" o f 1901 is to be believed; but 
the most famous " hermit" was Willia m Burke who lived in Monk Wood 
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un til his dea th in 1903. Frank Askew can tell us about him: 
There was a hermit who lived on Gold ings Hill . He was a learned sort of man 
and young lads went on a Sunda y to hear his sto ries and ask ad vice. My brothers 
went , but they said I was too young. Heshopped in Loughlon on Saturdays, but 
I don't know where he got the money from. Obviously, he had nOI always been a 
herm it , but he kepI his past to himself. He made himself a hu t which was 
waterproof and he lived there. They sold pictu res of it in the vill age. Eventually 
my brothers agreed to take me to see him the next Sunday, but duri ng the week 
he died. 

Miss Decry reme mbers a simila r " hermit" a lthough in her case it was so me 

16 yea rs later : 
Near Gold ings Hill pond there was a beech tree which was used as a home by a 
grand old tramp. He built a nice li tt le shelte r among the branches and was very 
comfort able. The only problem was that he would insist on wrapping up his 
di nner in newspaper and hid ing it in a ho le al Ihe base of the tree. This was an 
open invi tation to any passing dog, and many's the time my fa ther had to pay up 
for another di nner. 

There will be some more sto ries a bout tramps la ter. (see page 44). 

The Retreats of Epping Forest 
T h is is the t it le o f a n admi ra ble littl e book by Bernard Ward , in which he 
expla ins tha t the retrea ts were co mmodious buildings where la rge num bers 
o f people could o bta in refreshments. It was J ohn Riggs who first had the idea 
of suppl ying no n-alcoho lic refreshments fo r the ma ny church outi ngs a nd he 
built three retrea ts which were run by three o f hi s sons. Soon o ther retrea ts 
o pened , and their fac iliti es must have been enjo yed by litera lly m illions o f 

Eastendcrs over the years. 
Mrs. Consta nce H agga r was brought up in Fores t Ga te a nd remembers 

visiting Riggs Retreat at Thcydon Bois : 
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I was born in 1897 and was an onl y child as my father di ed when I was five, and 
my mother neve r re-marri ed. We lived wi th my grandparents at Fo rest Gate. I 
went to Upton Lane School a nd left there in 19 I 3. My form had a week in Paris, 
but my mother said I cou ld either go fo r a week in Paris or have a month in 
Scotl and , so that's what I did. I stayed al Mantrose, which was an air station. 
Recently I found a postcard I had written to my mother then, which says " 1 have 
seen an aero plane!" That was for the first time v I didn' t realise then how many 
we would see a few years later. 

When I was young we used to go to Wanstead Park; we wou ld have to wa lk, 
of course, and it was quite a long way. We would sit by the Ornamenta l Waters 
and have a picnic in the Glade. it was quite an event. I remember the grotlo 
which was a sort ol ornament , and there were lots of ducks on the lake. When we 
had bad winters people skated on the lakes in Wanstead Park , and on the small 
ponds on the Flats too. You could hire ska tes, but a lot of people had their own. 

I neve r went to the fai r on Wa nstead Flats, there were a lot of rough people 

and fi ghting there, and it was terribl y churned up with mud, quite ghas tl y. I 
wasn't allowed to go to the forest or even to West Ham Park by myself when I 
was yo ung. I was a very small child with fair hair and quite pretty, or so my 
mother sa id, and she was afraid I might be taken away. 

We used to go to Riggs Retreat at Theydon Bois by horse-brake fo r our 
Sunday School out ings. My mother used to make ginger beer, which was lovely. 
I remember one time we went out fo r the day on the bra ke, and it was very ho t 
weather - so hot that the gin ge r bee rtop blew off, right up to the ceiling. We had 
a gi nger bee r fountain! When wc got 10 Theydon Bois there was a sort of fie ld at 
the back of the retreat where we played - there was such a lot of room. Fo r our 
tea we just had bread and butler and cake. 

Mrs . A . E. Martin a lso rem embers visiting the retrea ts in the ea rly yea rs of 
the century: 

We used to go to the Band of Hope in a litt le ha ll in Hervey Pa rk Road, 
Walthamstow and paid a ha'penn y each week. Then every 13 weeks we had a 
pa rty or treat. In the summer we went to the fa ir at Chingford Pla in . My pa rents 
would gi ve me 6d . to spend on the roundabouts, donkey rides, swings, etc. I 
think it was a ha'penny a turn . Then we had tea at Butlers Retrea t. Our saved 
6Y2d. would pay ro r bread and butter, with jam on the ta ble, a slice of slab cake 
(fruit cake, seed cake or plain cake) and a cup of tea. 

For those too yo ung to remember, 6Y2d . was less than 3p, o f today's m o ney! 

However , if a n outing to a ret rea t was a great trea t to many, it was no t so 
m uch fun for those who lived there. Mrs. BiIlie Fairfax, daughter ofWilJia m 
Ri ggs who ra n the Riggs Retrea t at High Beach, has kindly agreed that 
ex tracts from her step-brother's writings may be included ' in this book ~ 
Syd ney Riggs ( 189 1 - 1983) was the second so n of William Riggs a nd his first 
wife, who was a da ughter o f the C hilton fa mil y, fro m the Ro bin Hood : 

In the beauty spo t of High Beach my fa ther and mother ran a prosperous 
ca tering business in an establ ishment well known in the area as Riggs Retreat. 
The retreat itse lf was a spacious wooden building accommodating hundreds of 
patrons wi th our o wn living quarters situated in the west wing, the bala nce being 
a series of tea rooms terminating in the east wing with perma nent domestic s taff. 

My memory is quite clea r about the type and quality of food here. Tea was : 
bread or milk rolls, butter; jam, watercress and lettuce; a variety of cut cake; 
unl imited cups of tea; all backed up with a swift , efficient waitress service; price 
9d. . 

In the high season a 16 hour day was usual at the retreat, as the a dult 
population poured into the retreat from March to September, day in and day 
out , year in and yea r out. Horse-d ra wn brake loads of humanity, a few of better 
class bUI mostly under-privileged. were collected from the railhead at Chingford 
Station. They came decked out in paper hats, face-masks, noise-makers and 
such like impedimenta , with the retreat as their refreshment venue. Schools, 
workhouses, infirmaries a nd similar institutions, all sponsored by a variety of 
cha ritable o rganisations depa rted agai n at nightfa ll , leaving unspeakable 
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deposits of filth and litter. How I hat ed it all! 
And yet looking back , onc of the phenomena was how a ll this was 

accomplished bearing in mind that at this time there was no electricity, gas or 
piped water available. Light and heat were provided through the medium of coal 
and paraffin . Water came in relays of horse-drawn ca rts, each lifti ng four pipes 
(sic) of water from the well si luated about a mi le distant on th e Waltham Abbey 
route. From time to lime I would ride these vehicles 10 get away from it all. It was 
in 1907lhat piped water fi nally arrived. We also ga ined a single telephone line 10 

Loughton post office, connecting with London only. 
On busy summer days, pa rticula rly Bank Holidays, praye rs we nt up for dry 

weather, as ra in and wet weat her was the signal for absolu te chaos inside the 
retrea t. The bui lding would be literally crammed with people bringing with 
them the stench of wet mudd y bodies, mOSt of whom were not accustomed to 
soap and water. 

Winter a t the retrea t brought relative calm, partly because of the absence of 
our army of hired help wh ich was always present in the high season. From the 
time r was able 10 write this was also the season when I was em ployed addressi ng 
enve lopes , fo r the distribut ion of glossy brochures explaining the ameni ties the 
retreat had to offer. At 3d. per 100 I was in the money. I reca ll the oute r covering 
of th is brochure depicting the establishment with the sloga n "Nothing too large. 
nothing too small " and also a catering extravaganza portra ying the feeding of 
500 people at the People's Palace. Mile End Road . London, which was one of my 
fat her's showpieces. But the vigorous energy of my fa ther and mother we nt 'on 
unabated even during the winter months. wi th masonic functions fo r which thcy 
catered. 

What a remarkable organisation they had. for even in the high summer they 
cate red fo r fairs, fetes, garden parties, agricultural shows and the like, 
sometimes at points remote from High Beach. under the control of a trusted 
retainer. My mothe r played nosmOl l1 pa rt in the orga nisation too , as she was able 
to hold the business together, controlling an indoor and ouldoor staff of some 30 
employees, during my fathe r's abse nce in the Boer War. 

Riggs Retrcllt at High Beach Coul'tny of Mrs. Billle F.irfn. 
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During the G reat War the re trea t was used as a tra ining centre for soldiers, 
and sadly it was burnt down in 191 6, when fire spread from the adjoining 
tearooms, run by Arthur Sawyer. Mrs. Dora Punchard remembers working 
at the Sawyers tea rooms when she was a little girl : 

When I was youn g I worked on a Sa tu rday afternoon in the cloakrooms of the 
tea rooms nex t doo r to Riggs Retrea t, which was Sawye rs Retreat. I had to pass 
Riggs each time I wen t there and I remember it was a long building with lots of 
glass at the front - it was a lovely place. Sawyers was smaller and catered for 
casua l ca llers. People didn't have ca rs then, of course, and the buses onl y ran to 
High Beach o n a Sunday, bu t we had horse-brakes from Chingford Sta tion on a 
Sat urday. Apart from the tea rooms, Sawyers had ga rdens where people could sit 
to havc their tea. The toilets were built o n round the back and they paid 2d. for a 
wash and that so rt of thin g. They had thcir own cessp it there. 

When 1 was nearl y 14 I went away from ho me for the first time, to 
Mo nmouthshire, and they wrote and told me that Riggs Retreat had burnt 
down. I was so sad , as it was a beau tiful place. 

Apart from Ri ggs, there was the Tozers who had a lovely place ca lled the 
Roservi ll e Tea rooms, with rou ndabouts and things in their yard. That became 
Speakman's place later. 

Grand Houses - Upstairs and Downstairs 
Both Mrs. Punchard's parents were employed by the Edwards fami ly who 
lived at Beech Hill Park, to the north-west of High Beach, and she 
remembers much of the way of life there. Her mention ofTennyson refers 10 
the fact that the family of o ur grea t poet came to live at Beech Hill in June 
1837 and stayed for about three years. Alfred's sister Cecilia described their 
house as "prettily situated on a hill ... " and "with a verandah which 
ornaments the house very much". According to the sale catalogue in 1929 
the Edwards' mansion was rebuilt in 1850 on the site of the house in which 
Tennyson had lived. 

My father was a groo m to Mr. Edwards of Beech Hill Park. We lived at Pynest 
G reen in o ne of two cottages built by Mr. Edwards for my father and the 
coachman to li ve in , around 1895 when they both married . My father worked for 
Edwards fo r 48 yea rs, look ing afler the coach ho rses and hunters. My mother 
first came to Beech Hill Park as a nursemaid to the Edwards' three sons. They 
were all born at a nursing ho me, but I was born at Beech Hill Park in 1902. 

Afler the boys grew up and went to co llege my mother wasn't needed any 
mo re as a nursemaid , so she became head housemaid and looked after the house 
when the Edwards went away. Then we would leave our cottage and move into 
Beech Hill Park for the three months or so that they would take a ho use in 
Scotland for the shooting o r salmon fi shin g. We moved into the se rvants' part 
and my mother acted as ca retaker. The servants' quarters were older than the 
rest of the house - the ma in rooms were added on to a sort offarmhouse which 
wo ul d have been where Tennyso n lived. Sometimes o ne of the sons would write 
and say he was coming ho me and my mother wou ld look afler him while he was 
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a t the house. The rest of the servants would be up with the fam ily in Scotl and. 
Beech Hill Park was a gorgeous house, yo u know. We weren't supposed togo 

into the main house, but we did. The front ha ll was huge and it was all mosa ic. 
My mother to ld me they had to wash it with milk. There were four large iron 
o rna ments in the ha ll , and then all the doors led off from that hall - the morning 
room, the drawing room , the library, the dining room, the billiard room, the 
ballroom, a nd then the conse rva to ry led off from that. There was a balcony 
round the hall a nd when the people had dressed for dinner the servan ts used to 
creep out a nd look down at all the lad ies in their evening d resses. 

When I was a little gi rl I used to go into Mrs. Edwards' bedroom, open her 
wardrobe door and have a look at a ll her lovely dresses and pearls a nd things. 
(My mother would have been so cross if she'd known!) Mrs. Edwards was a very 
ta ll a nd stately lady, who walked ve ry upright. 

I couldn't tell you all the se rvants they had - the butler, the footman , the 
housekeeper a nd three or four housemaids, the cook and the kitchen maids. 
There was a spec ial si lver room which was always kept locked, a nd the butler's 
pa ntry, and the housekeeper had her room too. In those da ys the lower serva nts, 
like the kitchen maids, had to wait on the top serva nts, you know. And they had 
to get up at 5 o'clock each morn ing and get the rooms done, black the grates, see 
to the candles etc. before the people came down. They had no gas, no t until they 
got their own gas ma ins, and no telephone a t Beech I-Ia ll Pa rk , no t in all the years 
my parents were there. 

There was a beautiful lake in the grounds and I used to gel in a boat and row 
round it with the gardener's son. In those days they had skating matc hes on the 
lake. My fath er was sometimes asked lojoin in a nd make up a team. They hada 
cri cket fi eld too, and a pavilion with a proper scoreboard . 

But thei r attitude put me off lhc gentry. If yo u opened a gate fo r them, Ihey 
ex pected yo u to curtsy. My mother was used 10 it; in her time there was nothing 
else for a girl to do but go into service. You know they even told the servants how 
to vote! Well , I 'm afra id I didn't want to get inlo that posi ti on so [ got ajob in a 
factory which rea lly disgusted Mrs. Edwa rds. She compla ined to my mother that 
factory gi rl s were so low, so rude - they would have been to the likes of her ! 

The name of Willingale is closely connected with the forest as it was old Tom 
Willingale's action in lopping wood from forest land enclosed by the lord of 
the manor in 1865 which was to save that part of the forest from destruction. 
It seems appropriate to bring the family into this story too, as Mrs. Punchard 
continues: 
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I met my first husba nd at a wh ist dri ve in Loughton. He was Cyri l WiUingale, 
and I think the lopping Willingale may have been a grea t-uncle o r something. 
His father, Harry Willingale, was a plumber who worked for the Wythes on the 
Copped Hall estate . After I married , my husband who wasa bui lder, did a lot of 
maintenance work for Col. Buxton at WaUsgrove House. Although [ didn't like 
the a ttitude of most of the gentry, 1 did like the Buxlons. Col. Buxton was a very 
nice gent leman indeed, and hi s wife Sibyl was a lovely lady, so understanding of 
people. They did n't look down on you. 

Col. Buxton was the brother of Lady Clarke, the first contributor to this 
book . He had the same name as his grandfather. Edward North Buxton (see 
a lso page 8) who lived at Knighton . on the Woodford/ Buckhurst Hill 
border. The house was demolished in 1935 and part of the estate is now forest 
land known as Knighton Wood. However, even when the Buxtons lived at 
the house, the gardens were opened to the public on occasions. 

......~ ...... 
r .... ' .. ..... 
f ... 

• 01 .. ,_~ __ 

MR. AND MRS. E. N. BUXTON 
OD their g_ldeo wedding . 

from (he "Essex County Chronicle " i ith January 1924. 
Reprodu,ed by kind permission of the Eucx Record omu 

Edward North Buxton was the chairman of the family brewery of 
Truman, Hanbury, Buxton, and had many influential friends including 
members of the royal family. However, life at Knighton had little of the 
Victorian strictness one might expect, and the famil y was loved by their 
servants, some of whom stayed for many years. The youngest daughter, 
Theresa Buxton. wrote the following account of life at Knighton in 1952, 
when she was 78. I am very grateful to the Buxton family for permission to 
quote it : 

In 1862 my parents came to live at Knighton for six months on their return fro m 
their honeymoon in the East. They then were in London six months while 
looking for a house to buy. when Knighlon suddenly fell onto the market and 
they bought it a nd stayed there till they died . It was a small villa af!d was added 
to 19 times to meet their increasing family and to take the trophies of Big 
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Game shooting. I think its success as a house was due to my fa ther's o rigina l and 
foresee ing mind as he evolved from the sma ll vi lla a large house with a big hall 
and staircase, wi th the orga n half way up , wide ga llery, big si tting rooms and 
bedrooms. It was hideous but what was ca ll ed commodious. It caught all the sun 
and was very light. 

It was a grand place for games. " Witch" all round the house wi th two 
staircases on each noor was hai r-raising and made ones blood run cold as one 
hea rd the ~hriek s and scamperings all round the upper passages. Cricket in the 
hall , the big tab le as the pitch , a " Field " newspaper (ro lled up) as bat , a book as 
wicket and cellulo id balls (ve ry elusive to field). Bean bags in many forms, not 
merely two lines of people racing, passing the bags along the linc and back , but it 
developed to the lines being up and dow n in the ga llery. Shooting bean bags over 
the dining- room table into tobacco tins was exce ll ent fun . All the games were 
rather disastrous to ladies' evening dresses, especia lly those of the stiffer and 
smafler guests and t th ink many visitors lea rnt 10 bring an old one to wear. 

The garden led down to a lovely wood, very foresty in cha racter, a grea t place 
for games, hide-aod-seek, building huts that a lways fell down, hunt ing fo r 
rabbits, cats and rats with the elder boys. Father made a pond which was a 
beautiful feature and place of amusemen! . It was sha ll ow so we could a ll tumble 
in without hu rt, bathe (coming out very smelly), boa t, fish and skate. It froze 
quickl y and we wen! on directl y it just bore, and skated on when it thawed till we 
went through. We made up many games and races, and ifit froze rea lly hard lit it 
up with coloured lights and chinese lanterns and tar ba rrels. Hundreds came and 
skaters ca rried chinese lanterns. We had a barrel-o rgan and da nced 10 it and 
lea rnt a lot offan cy figures, waltzing etc., but the real fun was hockey on the ice. 

T heresa Buxton was a keen prome te r o f Women's Institutes a nd sta rt ed a 
number o f branches in Essex. She is remembered by Mrs. Cla re Ro binson 
who moved 10 Buckhurst Hill when she married : 

In the summer the W.!. had a big pa rt y on the lawns that led down from 
Knighton house. We also had meetings there as Theresa was the President. 
When yo u went into the hOllse, up those steps from the ga rden, it was so 
beauti ful - you saw this spacious room and all the pictures, mostl y old masters, 
and you fe lt like walking on tip-toe. Of course, yOll couldn't walk around and 
examine them. There was an tique furniture. They had a vcry big sta ff, a very 
devoted staff, who stayed with them up until the end. 

Edward North (Juxton was a grea t member of SI. John 's Church, and it 
would be announced that he would allow the public into hi s gardens. Crowds of 
people went and the paths were dott ed with hi s workmen to see that no-one 
wandered off. It rea lly wasa beautiful sight - ea rl y in the yea r there were masses 
of daffodi ls, just like Wordsworth ..... beside the lake, beneath the trees" and 
then later the rhododendrons were beaut iful too. There were some specimen 
trees planted by various people like the Shah of Persia, or King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra , with plaq ues attached to them. 

Edward No rth Buxton and his brother Sir Tho mas Fo well Buxto n had 
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bo th played a signifi cant part in the fighr to save Epping Forest fro m the 
enclosures in the 1860s and 1870s. Sir Fowelllived a t Wa rlies, Upshire, and 
Miss Minnie Roberts remembers visiting the ho use in 1912: 

My father worked at Warlies for 42 years,j ust as a labourer. He ~ouldn't live on 
the estate, in a tied cottage, because they could turn you out , so he used to walk 
from Bell Common to the mansion every morning, about six miles across the 
fi elds, and six miles back . 

When Sir Thomas Fowell Buxton had his Golden Wedding everyone on the 
estate was given a litt le New Testament. He said my father was to take the fa mily 
to Warli es, so my sister Ca rrie and I went with him, but my mother wouldn't 
tramp all that way. The fi rst th ing I remember was that they showed us round the 
stables, where there were a lo t of black spotted dogs. Then we went round to the 
front porch. They had little powdered flunki es, footmen, in those days. They had 
never seeo my father dressed up in his best suit , and the footmen bent down for 
him before they reali sed who it was! "Good God Sham, ain', you made up" one 
said. They never ca lled my father Mr. Robcn s, always Sham . 

Then I think we went through a marblc hall , and another hall . On one of the 
wall s was a big picture of slave ry. Then we went through to Lady Victoria and 
she shook hands with uS,and hoped we'd havea ni ce time ... and Sir Thomas, he 
had white ha ir and a white beard , a fair ly big man; she was very genteel, very 
nice . 

Then they took us out onto the lawn where the kitchen maids and the 
villagers gave a performance of folk dancing and things like that. My father 
disgraced himself by pointing out who was a kitchen maid , or a scull ery maid , 
but they could hea r him and I was so embarrassed. When you're young, you're 
so sensitive. Then the steward took us to the big ten t to have I,ea, but I was too 
scared to eat. It was a lovely place, beauti ful , what I could see of it. 

We wi ll have mo re Grand H o uses la ter (see page 50), but meanwhile we 
continue with Mrs. Hilda Baza lgette who recalls a privileged childhood in 
Leytonsto ne: 

I was born in 1910, the third offour children, and we lived in a house near the top 
of what was known as Old Fill ebrook Road. It had not been long built when my 
grandfather bought the house for my father , when he married in 1903. It was 
equipped with all Ihe modern conveniences, including electric light. Chestnut 
trees lined the road, which in the 1912 Wanstead and Leytonstone Directory was 
pictured as a highly desirable quarter. 

There was a tennis club al the end of PoppJeton and Gainsborough Roads 
and there were private schools, and an Academy of Music where we all learned 
to play, sing and dance and/o r "elocute" according to the taste of our parents. 

My grandmother had a sewing woman who used to spend a great deal of lime, 
not only mending and making sheets and things, but she made clothes for us 
children, and made them well, too. We had lots of clothes, mostly cotton, but for 
Christmas we might have taffeta or silk . Our everyday clothes often had a lot of 
frills and embroidery, with coloured ribbon threaded through but~onholed gaps 
ca lled " insertion" . The knickers had similar frills and ribbons. I also wore small 
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black kid , buttoned boots (which I couldn 't do up for myself) a nd, of course, a 
white ha t. In those days there we re plenty of maids to ensure that there wcre 
clean clo thes fo r us eve ry day. 

We used to go out fo r a d ri ve with my gra ndmother quite o ft en. Powell's, at 
Leytonstone Station, would hire out a landa u for ha lf a guinea an hour, and lBd. 
for the ma n - a nd don't you fo rge t it ! (A total of60p of today's money). We 
would drive pas t the G reen Man with its pond surro unded by white ra ilings,and 
with graceful swa ns. The two large houses in Browning Road looked as though 
they were on an island , with lo ts of trees in thei r ga rde ns which overhung the 
pond. 

r remember once tha t we d rove past the Rising Sun a nd my mother told me 
how she had seen the cockneys doing " Knees up , Mother Brown" da nces in the 
forest there, wea ring long full ski rt s, tight bodices and large fea thered hats. They 
had a fair at the Rising Sun periodica lly, but I don't remember a ny boa ting on 
the pond when I was young. We would often see Bank Holiday horse~bra kcs in 
Wh ipps Cross Road, the cockneys with a glass of beer in one ha nd and sticks 
with clusters of coloured paper streamers in the other. 

We were no t allowed to go into the fo rest on our own as children, but were 
taken fo r walks by our nanny. We were brought up to be interested in natural 
history and in wi ld flowers. We mostl y found the common varieties on the open 
spaces and hca thlands of the outl ying parts of the fo rest. The Hollow Ponds 
were dug before I was born , but in my childhood they we re ve ry ba re a nd it was 
only later that the grass and trees increased. In winter the ponds froze cnough for 
people to skate. In the summer ma ny people used to wa lk to the Hollow Ponds 
on Sunday morn ings, and I can still hear the echoes of dogs barking as sticks and 
stones were thrown into the water and they scrambled up and down the gravelly 
sides of the ponds. 

Skating on (he Hollow Ponds Reproduced by kind permwian a( Vestry Hoose Museu m, Wah hamstow, 
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Fun and Games 

Many children were allowed to play freely in the forest near their homes, 
often with an inventiveness which would amaze the children of today, who 
have so many toys and games given to them. Miss Winifred Adams lived at 
Snaresbrook, not fa r from Mrs. Bazalgette, but hers was not such a fortunate 
childhood : 

I was born in 1905 and we came to li ve at College Place, nea r Snaresbrook, in 
1908. My fa ther took over one of the shops there. We had some trade from 
Forest School a nd also served the many visitors to the fo rest a t the weekends. 
My mother was an inva lid as far back as I can remember, so my brothers and I 
had to help a lot a round the house, with cleaning and washing and that. We 
would go to the Ba kcrs Arms on a Sa turday morning fo r the shopping, ta king 
the tram from the Rising Sun fo r a ha'penny. 

When I was young I remember the Rising Sun was very busy with all the 
people fro m the trams which ran there at the weekends. On the frontage of the 
pub there used to be a cockle sta ll , and there was also a man who used to sell 
pincapple cut up, for so much a slice. Then there was a man who would carve 
roses out of a turnip and se ll them to people as buttonholes, and there would be a 
busker who 'd sing on a Sunday evening. Next to the Rising Sun there were four 
or fi ve tea-houses with long ga rdens. Over on the fo rest , on the o ther side of the 
road, there were two confec tionery stalls which sold ice cream , sweets, tea , 
mineral waters, biscuits and even cut cake. After the G reat War my fa ther had a 
stall like tha t near the Hollow Ponds. 

There were va rious games we played as children, each in their season -
skipping, hop-scotch and leap-frog, marbles and fi ve stones (gobs) and then 
there we re hoops and spinning tops. Down by the Eagle there used to be a 
blacksmith who'd mend the iron hoops for a ha 'penn y, because scraping them 
along the ground they 'd wear and break. In the spring we'd go round collecting 
dandelions to ma ke wine, and then in the autumn there was blackberrying a nd 
coll ecting sloes and elderberries. In the summer we'd go swimming and there 
were always trees to cl imb. I had two brothers, one o lder and one younger, a nd 
my father taught me to fight and wrestle so that I could look after myself. I did 
ha ve a rather tomboy childhood. 

I remember the big house ca lled.Oakhurst had an o rchard and a vegetable 
garden. We used to go scrumping there as children, and me being the little one, 
they used to push me over the wall first. One day I feU into the cold-frame and 
broke it. Of course, the gardener came and caught me and he gave me such a 
walloping, he really let go at me. When he saw my father he apologised for 
hitting me so hard , but I had broken his prize marrow which he had been going 
to put into the Flower Show. My father asked which of the children it was, and 
he sa id the middle one of the three boys - he hadn't realised I was a girl because I 
had my hair short and I used to wear my brother's trousers cut down, to play in . 
We just couldn' t afford many clothes. 

We ea rned a little money during the Great War, collecting acorns. There used 
to be a farm where the girls' school has been built fo r Forest School. The cow 
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sheds were where the actual bui lding is now, and if we went round there before 
8.30 a. m., when the fa rmer was milking the cows, we could get a big jug full of 
milk for a ha'penny. They had cows, pigs and chickens, and grew vegetables 
where the sports field is now, in fact the school was more or less self· supponing 
before the Great War. When it became difficult to get the pig food during the 
war, the farmer paid us !Od. a bushel to pick up acorns to feed to the pigs. A lot 
of us children used to go and collect them after school and at the weekends, and 
he staned to get so many he cut the price down. So we emptied the sacks of 
acorns and wouldn't pick up an y morc. Then the farmer sent some of the 
schoolboy borders out to collect them, and we used to have acorn fights with 
them, just in fun . 

I remember that the Walthamstow Sil ver Band played at Whipps Cross on a 
Sunday morn ing, from 11 to 12, and we used to go round there after church. My 
father said that if you stand there sucking a lemon yo u' ll put them off, and we 
did! It made their mouths water. We were always up to mischief, but it was good 
clean fun and we had to make our own amusement in those days. 

One of our games was to go down Co llege Place and tie the knockers of the 
houses together. Then you'd knock on one door and hide, they'd open it to find 
nobody there , and when they shut theirdoor it would pu ll on the knocker of the 
nex t house, and so on. We had another game wit h the pillarbox which was set in 
the wall there. We used to find a lo t of grass snakes round here, a nd we'd put 
some in the pillarbox so that when the postma n came and collected the letters,.all 
the little snakes would wriggle out at the sorting office. One da y we put in some 

. frogs wh ich made all the letters start to jump about , and frightened the li fe out of 
the postman. 

We also played over by the Hollow Ponds, but they weren't so large when I 
was young. I remember how they used to ex tract the sand and gravel , but I don't 
know if it was for commercial reasons or just to enlarge the ponds. They had 
tram lines which went right the wa y round and I think they connected up with 
somethi ng on the Whipps Cross Road. There would be severa l ga ngs of men 
working, taking out the sand from different parts of the pit. They worked all 
week and on Saturday mornings, with a horse pulling trucks along the tram lines 
to take the sand and gravel away. On Sundays we children used to go over and 
play on these trucks, moving them around . In one part there was a big tool shed 
and one night that got burnt down. We blamed it on the suffragettes · whethe r it 
was or not I don 't know, but that was our theory as children. 

There were a lready extensive gravel workings o n Lcyton Flats when the City 
of London Corporat ion took over the management o f Epping Forest, a nd 
these were enla rged o n a number of occasions between 1897 and 1912 to 
enhance the forest. The Lister sisters, writing in 1934, reca lled playing in that 
area in the 1870s : 
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To the cast side of (Whipps Cross) road was open forest . A very lovely p;ece of 
road it was before the gas lamps were erected, and not one that would be chosen 
fo r a solitary walk at night. But that piece of the forest wi th its endless little 
ponds and rivulets and marshes was a paradise to us in our father's company, 

when wc brought boa ts to sa il and he made us wa ter·whcels of sti cks and rushes 
that raced round in running water. That was befo re the Hollow Pond was so 
much enlarged to ma ke a boa ting pond. It was a grea t improvement to that part 
of the moorland, bu t we missed the litt le ponds that had for us their individual 
names and fea tu res. 

The m a ny po nds in Eppin g Forest have a lways been a n attraction fo r young 
a nd o ld a li ke, a nd severa l of the contributo rs to this book remember playing 
by va rious po nds as children . Norma n Russe ll was born in 1906 and li ved a t 
Higha ms Pa rk . His stories of fishing ha ve been confirmed by a number of 
o thers: 

We used to go tiddler fi shing as child ren. We would get a ja m jar and tie string 
round the rim to make a handle. Then you had to dig in the garden for small 
worms, not big ones, small wriggly worms, and the idea was to tie them onto the 
end of a piece of black cotton, wh ich was then ti ed to the end of a long twig. The 
a rt of the fishing was to wait until the fish (redthroats, we used to ca ll them) got 
hold of the worm , yo u had to jerk it out with the worm in its throat, then pu ll it 
off and pop it into your jam jar. We took them home in the lake water and the y 
lived for a few days at home. 

I also re.member ska ting at Highams Park lake during the First World War. 
We had some marvellous winters in those days. They had men with flares, and 
others with big bjrch brooms sweeping the ice, and you could get hot chestnuts. 
It was a ma rve ll ous sight to see so many people skating there. You had to own 
your skates. I don't remember anyone hiring them out there. It was (he keeper's 
job to see if the ice was safe enough for people to skate on. We boys used to go 
down to the la ke after school and try to find the keeper to ask him. 

After the wa r, when I was older, I went to Clark's College. Most of the long 
summer holida ys I would play cricket with my friends, but if they were all out 
somcwhere else and there was nothing in particular for me to do, l 'd buy 2 ozs. of 
raspberry powder or lemonade powder for about 2d., take a book like "Tom 
Brown's Schooldays" or " Mr. Midshi pman Easy" and go to Highams Park lake. 
There I would climb a certain fir tree right at the side of the lake (it's still there, 
but the branches aren't as big as they used to be). J'd climb right to the top where 
it was swaying in the breeze and I would sit up there, dipping a finger in the 
lemonade powder and reading my book. Right up there, over the lake, it felt as if 
I owned the world . People would walk by underneath chatting to each other, not 
knowing I was up there. That was one of my favo urit~ pastimes , around 1920. 

Mr. L. A . Ma rsh was born in Walthamstow in 1904 and has similar 
reco llectio ns: 

In the summer holidays we used to walk up Forest Road to Beacontree Avenue 
where we took the path through the forest to the Napier Arms. Here there were 
three ponds where we fished with a matchstick tied to a cotton line, at the end of 
which was tied a worm. It was an achievement to catch two tiddlers at one go, o r 
a tiddler one side and a newt on the other. 

I remember once we decided on a blackberrying trip to Yardley Hill, so we 
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took sa ndwiches a nd a bottle of lemonade made from water a nd crystals. We 
wa lked to Highams Park stat ion to save fares, a nd then took the train to 
Chingford from whence we wa lked, landing up at Sewardstone before we turned 
back to take home a full 21b. jam jar each. 

Sometimes we walked across the pla in to Connaught Waters to fish, but ou r 
favourite pond was beside Bt: tlers Retreat , next to Queen Elizabeth's Hunt ing 
Lodge. The last time I saw it , just after the las t war , it seemed to have had a land 
mine explode in it a nd I wondered ifanyofthe small roach which wc caught in it 
had a ny descenda nts there. 

On occas ions we would try to capture butterflies wi th our jackets, if we saw 
them in the open a reas of the fo rest. There we re three such clearings on the way 
to the Napier Arms, but how spa rse the fo rest seems to be now. I remember it as 
Quite dense away from the paths in my childhood, befo re the G rea t War. 

There were simila r games played by the children in Loughton, and we shall 
hear about some of them later (see page 54). 

Sidney Hills was born in 1896 and became well known in Epping as a local 
historian. As a child he often played on the fores t north of SI. Margaret's 
Hospita l. This is now covered by young oak and birch trees, but in his day it 
was called Epping Plain. He explains why: 
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When I was a boy it wasa big open plai n, a lmos t as big as Chingford Plain , a nd 
the forest was right down at the bottom. It was mostl y open, but there were a (ew 
bushes of broom and the like. I do remember that after chapel people would go 
to the plain to a tree ca lled the Gospel Oak, where they sang hymns. This was a 
big oak tree down towa rds the end of the plain . I've played footba ll and cricket 
on the pla in, a nd in my young days the Essex Hounds always met outside the 
gates of the old workho use (now the hospi tal) on Boxing Day. When fa irs were 
held in the town I remember the elephants a nd other animals being led across the 
plain to drink at the lake. 

There was a path from the co rner where the Ongar road branches off from the 
Harlow road, and this led for about three quarters of a mile across the plain to 
the la ke . The trees were at the back a nd sides of the lake but it was open on the 
Epping side. There was a diving board at the far side and it was about six feet 
deep, so I was told . The shallow end was four fee t and there were steps down to 
the water on the Epping side. I lea rnt to swim there. Behind the lake , in the 
ho llow in the trees, there were cha nging rooms and also a lifebelt . One morning a 
yo ung ma n go t caught in the weeds and my fr iend threw him the lifebelt and 
pu lled him out. Bathing was ea rly in the morning, o r late at night , but never 
during the day. J don 't remember any gi rls go ing in, it wasn' t done in those days. 
It was quit e free, we didn 't pay a nyt hing, and we used to undress on the bank. 

The owner of the brewery was instrumental in getting people to contribute, so 
that work could be provided fo r the unemployed, making the lake in the very 
stiff wi nter of 1894-5. The lake became a sort of rendezvous fo r eve ryone. In the 
summertime we used to have climbing the greasy po le fo r the leg of mutton and 
when they had the celebrations fo r Queen Victoria's Diamond Jubilee they used 
the lake fo r wate r sports. But there was never any boa ting there. In the winter 

when it was frozen over I've skated there. Fai ry lights were hung in the trees and 
the town band played fo r us to da nce-skate there. There was a gravel pa th 
a round the lake, wit h seats fo r those less acti ve. 

Festivities and Organised Events 
Sidney Hills ment ions the celebra tions for Queen Victoria's Jubilee and this 
is also remembered by another Sydney, the son of Will ia m Riggs. He tells of 
the fes tivities which marked that occasion a t High Beach : 

Onc of my ea rl iest memories was Queen Victo ria's Diamond Jubilee in 1897. It 
seemed to me that the whole counlry was in the grip of raptu ro us exc itement , 
noth ing like it have I witnessed since. My parents had the Retrea t festooned 
lav ishl y with fa iry lights strung arou nd the buildings. A se ri es of multi-co loured 
glass receptacles of the jam-jar variety, each containing a wax night-li ght candle, 
sending out their luminous message. Gusts of wind freq uentl y kept us kids busy 
with tape rs and matches, keeping these primit ive illuminat ions a light. 
Remember we had no gas o r elcctricil y. On a n adjacent hill a mammoth bonfire 
was erected from timber collected from Epping Forest. A grea t display of 
fireworks set the scene for unbeli evable jubilation, even the hard crust of High 
Beach upper society let down thei r fri gid hair, when banker and bell-boy 
intermingled to celebrate the longest reign in British history. 

It is probable that George Lo uis G umprecht had something to do with 
planning the Jubilee celebrations, as he was the proprietor of the King's Oak 
a t the time. Just as the Robin Hood was run by the Chil ton family for about 
60 yea rs, so the G umprechts kept the King's Oa k for over 40 yea rs, and bot h 
families had a flair for attracting customers. 

Miss Nora Deery, the keeper's da ughter, remem bers one o f the 
Gumprecht 's ~chemes : 

In (he early days before the Great War, Mr. G umprccht from (he King's Oak a t 
High Beach ca tered fo r large pa rties to picnic in Monk Wood. Special 
permiss io n had to be sought from the superintendent , a nd then Mr. 
G umprecht's pony and trap wou ld take choice deli cacies and other refreshmen ts 
into the woods. What a time the picnickers must have had! 

Miss Deery vividly remembers the huge bonfire at High Beach in honour of 
the corona tion of George V in 19 11 . But perhaps Frank Askew can tell us 
about that : 

The bonfire took a fortn ight to bu ild and it was made of poles (that is straight 
boughs off a tree, as thick o r thi cker than your arm) with bundles of faggoLS. In 
places there were barrels of tar wi th the tops knocked OUI , so that they could 
li ght it by putting a flaming to rch into the tar. Lou Gumprecht supervised the 
bu ildi ng of the bonfire. 

My father ran the horse-brakes up from Loughton to see the bonfire for a 
tanner (6d.) each way. As is usua l with a fire of that size, when it was first lit 
people were rea lly close to it , so close they could almost touch it. ~s it got hotter 
a nd ho tt er, so the people spread away from it until when it was really go ing, the 
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The Coronation Bonfire Br High Beach in /91 I. Mr. Louis Gumprec/ll stands to the le~ o~thc 
sign with his hand on it. Courl~ )' of Mr$. B.lht Falrfu. 
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light was so brigh tlhal yo u could see tho usands of people, with their faces lit up 
as clea r as da y, si tting aro und in that natu ral amph itheatre at High Beach. It 's a 
sight I shall alwa ys remember. I do n' t think there were any fireworks, it wo uld 
have been dange rous with so man y peo ple there . 

An a nnual event which atl racted much atlent ion was the Theydon Bois 
Flower and Vegetable Show, held at Bi rch Ha ll , the home ofGe ra ld Buxton 
and his fami ly. One fea ture of this event was the donkey races which have 
been remcmbcred with obvious de light by those who cheered from the 
sidelines. Gera ld Buxto n was the eldes t son of Edward North Buxton of 
Knighto ll , and his daughter Rcbeka h, Lady Clarke, remembers the annual 
shows: 

My fa ther included the do nkey classes because of his conce rn that the animals 
used o n the forest were no t properly looked afl er by their owners. He gave 3 Ss. 
(25p.) premi um fo r eve ry donkey that passed a certain sta ndard with the vet, a nd 
the si tuation grad ua lly improved so that in the end th ey all passed . Evemuall y 
we had o pen classes, but o ur forest don keys bea t those bro ught along by the 
Pea rly Kings and Queens fro m Londo n. 

We had races afterwa rds, which we re fr ight fully exciting. They were held in 
the fie ld at the back of Birch Hall. There was a keepcrs' race, and a rescue race. 
where they look the do nkey and put Ihe lady on il and ca rried her back. Oh, all 
SO rt s o f races which were grea l fun . It was like a huge garden party, open to 
eve ryone. My fa ther was genera lly ru shing around all da y o rga nising things, so 
pro bably my mo ther or some other lady presented the pri zes. 

Miss Nora Deery particu larly remem bers the keepers' races, in which her 
father panicipated : 

Afler the best-kept do nkeys had received their rosettes, the races began. The 
keepers lined up facing the do nkeys, which were Qui te a lo ng way down the field, 
and at the d rop of a hal , they we re off. They raced to the donkeys, grabbed one 
and did everyth ing they could to be the fi rst back. They could ride it , cn;rry it, 
push or pull it , o r use ca rro ts or any other means of encourage ment to make the 
don keys race . Mos t o f the do nkcys were nOI used to such trea tment and would 
either buck, kick o r j ust d ig in their heels. So there were velvet coat tails flying, 
bowler hats on the grass a nd the keepers thoro ughl y exhausted - but it was the 
greatest fun! 

Another event which was held annua lly was the Woodford Cycle Meet, 
planned to raise money for charit y_ This was a fancy dress competition in 
which the participants had to cycle through the forest in their costumes. 
Haro1d Webster was born in 1898 and reca lls the Cycle Meet of 1912: 

My father was a member o f a cycling club which had its headquarters at The 
Castle pub, just off Beu lah Road in Walthamstow. It was Quite a fair sized pub, 
j llst tucked ro und the corner by Eden Road. Dad, be ing a jewe ller, had some 
badges made fo r them saying "The Old Chums Cycling Club", not that they 
were jewellery, just old iron, o f course. ' sho uld think 99 ou t of 100 cycling clubs 
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were based o n pubs in those days. Not to liay that they were boozers, but there 
was nowhere else to meet , except perhaps the church. 

In London there were hundreds of cycl ing cl ubs when I was young, and when 
they came fo r the Cycle Meet they would co me a long Lea Rridge Road, then cut 
through to Boundary Road a nd we used to see half the cycl ists before the show 
sta rted, living in Clarendon Road. 

The show was held once a yea r, o n a Sat urday (un til 19 14 · Ihat was the last 
one) and mosl o f the year would be spent plann ing a nd preparing the fancy 
dress. Every club chose its own theme, a nd Ihey co mpeted for a trophy. One year 
that I particularly remember Dad 's club dressed themselves up as an Eastern 
Sultan and his ha rem . Dad a nd ano ther big fellow were eunuchs, and all the 
o ther men were the wome n, with ve il s to hide their moustaches. There were 
abo ut 20 o f them al together in the club. Dad , being a jeweller, made some fakc 
ornaments for the ladies and scimitars for the eunuchs. That was my first job in 
thcjcwellery Irade , setting " diamo nds" as large as coins in the scimita rs. You 
can imagine what the men looked like with d iamo nds and rubies nashingas they 
rode along on their bikes. Another club made a tablea u o f a prisoner being taken 
fo r a hanging, with a rope arou nd hi s neck, a nd I remember onc man dressed as a 
canary with a gilded cage fill ed ove r his bicycle. There were all man ner of 
different Ihemes. 

The showstarled at Lord Bethel l's place nea r the G reen Man at Leytonstone , 
and they rode around right up to H igh Beach where they we re judged. It was a 
great day fo r everyo ne, much better than the ca rniva ls they ha ve toda y, and 
Ihere were crowds of people all a lo ng the rout e. There were ho rdes of peo ple out 
collecting money 100, all dressed up. One o f my bro thers co pied a weU·known 
music· hall art ist o f Ihe da y who played a o ne-string fiddle, and he got tons of 
mo ney. My fo ur brothers would all go together, sta rting Olll earl y 10 walk righ t 
up to High Beach. Now and then they wo uld SlOp and play the fiddl e a nd singlo 
entertain the crowd and then make their co llection . Al l the money collected wenl 
to hospitals, everything was done vo luntaril y with no idea of an yone making a 
profit out or it for themselves . 

Afterwards they would all ride back thro ugh the fo res t with thei r bikes lit up 
with chinese lantern s. I shall never fo rget looking back and seeing them all 
coming down a longslope, with their lights bobbing about. I t was a bcautirul sight. 

According to the newspaper of the lime, Mr. W. Hammond won second 
prize for the fa ncy dress as the Sultan. In 19 11 the Uni ted Old Chums had 
dressed as " Ye olde wood choppers and gay chums, in gorgeous medieval 
costumes, reminiscent of Robin Hood and his merry men". 
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NB  In 1914 the Bank Holiday Monday was actually 3rd August, but Britain was preparing for 

the war which would be declared when Britain's ultimatum to Germany expired on 4th August. 

The Great War 
For Britain the G rea t War started on 4th August 1914, a Ba nk Holiday 
Monday. as Miss Winifred Ada ms from Snaresbrook remembers: 

I was nine when the Grea t War s tarted , a nd I remember it clearly because my 
fa th er had pro mised to ta ke us to th e 2000n the Ba nk Holiday Mo nday, but we 
co ul d n' t go. Wc did n ' t understa nd wha t a war was, a nd my fa the r d idn ' t get 
ma ny days off work to ta ke us out . Hcdid voluntee r to go into the a rm y, but he 
was very sho rt, a nd in the end he gOI a job in the munitions. He ha d to close the 
sho p in College Place bcca use he could no longe r ge t the supplies. 

The wa r didn ' t affect us mu ch a t fi rst , except th at everything closed down so 
th ere was nowhere to go out a t ni ght. Even the scout group packed up because 
th e sco ut masterwenl away to fighl . We did no tice il when we bega n to get short 
of food . We could n' t ge l po ta toes, a lthough there we re plenty o f swedes, but you 
had 10 line up fo r th em. As well as potatoes, mea l , greens a nd eggs were a ll scarce 
a nd there wasn ' t much suga r ci ther, so you j ust had 10 go a nd que ue up fo r it. 
They WOUldn ' t serve child ren though , as it wo uldn ' t have been fai r on those 
fa mili es who d idn ' t have 10 ls o f childre n to jo in the queue. The sho p keepers 
tri ed to be fa ir, but the gove rnm ent d id n' t bring in rationing until th e very end of 
th e wa r, whe n Ihings we re really bad. 

Mrs. Constance Haggar from Forest Gate also remem bers the day war was 
decla red: 

I remembe r the First Wa r sta rted on a Ba nk Holiday weeke nd. [ don ' t know 
where my mother a nd I had bee n, but we were nea r Goodmayes Station, where 
the rail way line comes pa ra llel with the road, a nd as we were wa lk ing along we 
co ul d sec a ll the t rai ns going dow n 10 the coast, loaded with me n who were 
joining up. 

A number of the forest keepers went to fight , incJuding J oseph D eery. as hi s 
daughter recalls: 
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My fa ther was a bout 42 when the First Wa r sta rted , too o ld rea ll y to join up . 
H oweve r, another keeper, Ben Byno th , met hi m quite o ften as their beats joined 
a nd as they were bO lh ex·gua rdsmen, th ey dec ided tha t " Kitehener wants us" so 
they enlisted. My moth er nearly hit the roof when he came home a nd to ld her. 

With only six weeks t rai ning they went out to Fra nce, a bout 19 15 o r 19 16. My 
fa ther was a machine gun operalo r a nd la ter served as a stretcher bearcr. He was 
wounded in th e head a nd went to Scotland for nursing, and on recovery was sent 
back to Fra nce. However, it was too mu ch fo r him at hi s age, so he was sent to 
hel p run a ca nt ee n, much to the reli ef of my mother a nd 1. Ben Bynoth was 
wounded in the a rm a nd inva lided out too, as he could n't use his rine a ny more. I 
don ' t know when he final ly retired , but my fathe r served asa fo rest keeoe r until 
after the end of th e Second World Wa r. 

It was no t my intention to mention the horrors of the First World War. 
However , it would be wrong to pass on as iflhey were of no consequence, so 
perhaps Frank Askew's comments will bring home just a little of the rea lity: 

In the Firs t Wa r I was with a f irm wi th which J was exempt , but eventua ll y I 
joined up in the A rt ists Rifles, sta tio ned a t Romford w hen I was with them . I was 
in the ir ho rse t ra nspo rt section, a nd went to Fra nce w ith my cousi n. Event ua lly, 
after going down sick, I was tra nsferred to Intell igence Corps a nd ma naged to 
get I Q Nice. It was very mu ch bettc rtha n being in mud a nd filth , lousy and ... bu t 
I don ' t wa nt to spo il your nice tho ught s with that. 

Ha rold Webster also touchingly reca lled : 
Onc of my brothers went o ut wi th wha t they ca ll ed the "Contemptibl e Littl e 
Army" a nd went miss ing six wee ks afler he go t 10 the fron t. We never hea rd 
a nything more. 

Ye t in spite o f that, he joined the Royal Marines as soon as he was o ld 
enough, a nd he proud ly showed me some photographs of the ship in which 
he had served over 65 yea rs before. This was the H .M.S. Champion which 
acted as a flagship to lead a dozen o r more destroyers, when the Germa n fl eet 
surrendered to them. 

Sydney Riggs, writing in his memoirs, tells how his father (Willia m Riggs) 
also jo ined up : 

With the adve nt of th e G reat Wa r , th e a rm y too k over occ upa ti on of the retrea t 
building, whe re the Defence of London (Ba ll oon secti on) ha d th eir loca l 
headquarters. Init ia ll y it was under th e con tro l of t he A rti sts Rines a nd th e 
Honourable A rtill ery Compa ny. The site was se lected as it was one of the highest 
poi nts in Essex a nd ideal to comba t the zeppelin incursion. At the age of 56, fa r 
beyo nd tha t of the accepted combat age, my fa the r joined up in the A rm y 
Ca tering Corps "to peel spuds for the troops" as he put it. In effect , with h is 
cateri ng knowledge he did a remarkably usefu l job. T he sold iering in his ve ins 
had never left him . 

Several o f the local res idents remember the troops at High Beach. Cliff 
Ambrose was only eigh t a t the end of the war, ye t he still has vivid memories 
of the soldiers; 

I remember Ihe t roops ma rching up to th e ca mp a t High Beach. They wo ul d 
st retch from 6 ne e nd of Fores t Road to the other, wh en a compa ny went up to 
High Beach from Lough ton Sta tio n. Masses o f people fro m Loughton got work 
at the a rms facto ry a t Wa ltha m A bbey, and I can rem ember them too, going in 
the mornin g a nd coming back a t night , either walking o r by cycle. 

Mrs. Winifred Studd was bo rn in 1905 a nd she a lso remembers the soldiers: 
When Ihe Iroops left High Beach fo r the fro nt , specia l t rains were la id on to ta ke 
them to the coast. We could hear th e ba nd playing in the di sta nce, a nd the men 
ma rching. They ca me down from Ro bin Hood hill , down Forest Road a nd a long 
Station Road 10 the sta tion , a nd we would fo llow behind. 
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Mrs. Dora Punchard, who lived at Pynest Green, had a somewhat d ifferent 
interest in the troops: 

During the First War the Arti sts Rifles were stationed at High Beach. They were 
a wealth y battalion, the soldiers came from good fami lies. There was a 
Y.M.C.A. hut o n the right hand side of the Kings Oak, where there o nce used to 
be coconut shies, and the Artists Rifles gave conce rts there. They took over the 
Ki ngs Oak at one time. and then another reg iment replaced them at High Beach, 
but they we re not so well off. I had one of them as a boyfriend , and I remember I 
took him ho me. I think Mary Tozer fro m the Roservi ll e Retreat married 
someone from the Artists Rifles. 

Dick Richards lived near Pole Hill (which was not at that lime part ofEpping 
Forest, sec page 62) and remembers the sold iers who were sta tioned at the 
barracks there: 

I was seven when the First War broke out , and we lived in Queens Walk , nea r the 
Green in No rth Chingfo rd . When the gun on Po lc Hill was fired , all the 
ornaments and things on our mantelpiece used to rattl e and it really frightened 
us children. I remember that the shells for the gun were dumped a t the bottom of 
Pole Hill . and then they were hauled up by three or fou r of the gun crew, who 
actually lived up o n the hill . They had a ba rracks there, and afte r the wa r this was 
occupied by a po liceman from Chingford police station named Conabea re and 
his family. They lived there fo r some years and made a lovely ga rden. During the 
war the a mmunition was kept in a reinforced concrete buildi ng and the shells 
were ca rried over to the gun when needed. It was arranged that all the guns 
around Londo n would fire at the same time ove r a certai n pan o f Lo ndon, say 
Tower Bridge (the Thames was used as a naviga tio nal aid by the enemy) and 
make a barrage , in the hope that the explod ing shrapnel wo uld da mage any 
enemy aircraft or zeppelins. The base of the am munitio n dump is still there on 
Pole Hill, a large rectangle of thi ck concrete. 

The anti-aircraft gun on Pole Hill during the Great War. 
Reproduced by kind permi5Sion orC~ inaford HiJlorical Society and VUlT)' House Museum, Wl lthlmslOw 
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I was a sea scout during the lattc:or part of the war and we used to be given a 
week off school to run errands at the aerod rome which was where the Girling 
Reservoir is now. We were supposed 10 be paid Is. (5p.) a day but ou r scout 
master wouldn't a ll ow us to receive any money, so we did the job for nothing. I 
remember that Ivor Novello was stationed at lhe aerodrome in the Royal Naval 
Ai r Service, later called the Royal Flying Corps. 

It was lvor Novello who composed the song "Kcep the Home Fires 
Burning" which was so popular during the G reat War. 

The general routine of daily life did not cha nge significantly for most people 
during the Great War. Bruce (Bob) Boardman recalls something of his 
childhood in Woodford : 

I was born in Mornington Road, Woodford G reen in 1908, the youngest of seve n 
children. My fa ther was the senior partner at Boa rdman's Store in Stratford. 
This was started by my grandfat her, my father took it over, and then invited two 
of his you nger brothers into partnership. 

My father and his brothers used 10 hold a Sunday afternoon service on 
Wanstead Flats very often. There was no minister, but a lot of people went and I 
rather suspect it was because of the Boardman brothers' trumpet p laying. They 
wa nted to sec if the Board ma ns would be ab le to hold the high note in "Onward 
Christian Soldiers". There was always roa rs of applause at the end of that hym n. 

We had qu ite a Victorian upbringing. We had a nanny and we were not 
allowed down to mea ls until perhaps the fruit stage, the rest of our mea l was 
eaten upstairs. When we did go down we weren ' t a llowed to speak, not unless we 
were spoken to first. We had a penny a week pocket money, but every tenth week 
we had to put our penn y in a special bag, and that money was take n to lubilee 
Hospital or some other charity when it had mounted up to half a crown. 

Apart from our nanny, we had a cook, a gardener and a maid; the cook and 
the maid having bedrooms up under the eaves. We were forbi dden ever to go 
into thei r rooms, but J remember that one year my father decided to decorate the 
roo ms and he sent the servants away. We did go in then, and were amused to see 
a text on the wall of one room which read "Fear not, for ye know not at what 
hour the Master cometh". We never let my father forget that! 

I remember the lamp-lighters very well . There were gas lamps in Mornington 
Road and they came round with a pole which had something on the end which 
made a spark to light the gas. Then they came roundin the mo rning to turn them 
off, and sometimes they had to change the mantles, of cou rse. I used to love it 
when a horse and trap would come from onc of the shops to deliver something , 
and I remember telegraph boys on their bicycles. 

Our house backed on to the fourth fairway of Woodford Golf Course, and 
every now and then a golf ball would come into our garden. We boys all shared 
one ancient golf club; we all had it over the years, and when it was getting dark 
we would go out and play the inner circle of holes on the golf cou rse, when the 
players had gone. 

I remember a game that we played on some love ly beech trees by the fourth 
fairway. We wou ld climb up them, and the higher up and further out onto the 
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branches we clambered, the more they would sway. We pretended we were on a 
ship and the more daring we became, the " rougher" the sea was. Those trees 
have gone now, I'm afraid . 

Every Sunday after lunch my father would read to my sister and myse lf ou t of 
a bea utifu l na ture book ca lled "Eyes and No Eyes" and then he would take us 
out for a wa lk and we'd look for the things he had read abo ut. We'd go down to 
the Ching and look for kingfishers. There were lo ts of tawn y owls around our 
part of the forest 100, I remember. There have neve r been very many wild flowers 
in the fo res t, as far as I know, but there still are lo ts of fungi, of course. We did 
see the dee r sometimes in other parts of the forest. 

However, there we re some effects of the Great War which Bo b Boardman 
not iced , like the tra mps, a nd the soldiers, and later the planes: 
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In Mornington Road we 'd see a tremendous number of tramps going past 
hoping to ge t food from the convent , during the Fi rst War. Many now famous 
loca l cha rac ters I remember, like old Peggy - he was a darling with hi s peg-leg, 
off a piano genera lly, they didn't last him all that long. He could swear like a 
trooper, bu t he could a lso whistle divi nely. 

Then there was Kind Kitty, who lived in a holly bush in that partoftheforesl 
just in the fork orthe road near Bancrofts School. She was a fascinating soul. She 
did n't ever talk at length , but I feel sure she was educa ted . She had a cuhured 
voice and I think she had been qu ite a lady. I do n't know what brought her 
down, probably something emotional which made her opt out of that kind of 
life. She didn't live permanently in Iha l holl y bush of course, but whatever her 
" tour" was, whenever she returned to Woodford she would spend one or two 
nights there. She got some of her food from the conve nt, and would also call on 
va rious people who would give her something which she would cook ove r a tin y 
fire . I was forbidd en to go and see her, but I did and she was always considerate 
and kind to me. She was dirty, but not coarse, and she wou ld share her food wiih 
me, from her tin , sometimes. 

During the war Edward North Buxton had some German prisoners to work 
on the Knighton estate. I remember one who was past the age of being a 
rront-line soldier but had presumably been in the Pioneer Corps, digging latrines 
or building huts or something. I used to go past Knighton on my way to school 
eve ry day and go t friendly with thi s man, and used to take him crusts of bread. I 
got into serious trouble when it was discove red 1 was "collaborating with the 
enemy". 

I also got into trouble because of the soldiers who were convalescing in 
Woodford . There werea tremendous number of so ldiers at nursing homes in the 
area, who would go out for walks and I wo uld talk to Ihem. My mOlher always 
sa id I could go out but that I must be home ror tea, so I thought it would be 
sensible if my new friends came back with me and had tea. But that was 
di sastrous as ra r as mother was concerned, to have another rour people to tea. 
Even tho ugh we were well off, father never indulged in the Black Market or 
anything like that and we had to cope with shortages like everyone els":'. In facl, 
mother bought some goats and kept them in the summer house for milk and 

meal. 
Ano ther thing that I remember was that my sister and I used to go up to the 

pol icesla tio n (which was at the top ofM ornington Road)and help to make teas 
in the evening for the policemen. I don' t actually remember there be ing any 
bombs a round here, but t do remember the vas t amount of shrap nel that yo u 
could hea r pinging as it hit the fOOft OPS or the ground, when it came down. This 
was.fro m the shell s which we re shot up by ant i-a ircraft guns when there had been 
an air-raid. 

I a lso re member an aeroplane coming down to land on the golf course during 
the First War. It didn 't crash , it was a Briti sh plane that had run out of fuel, or 
something, and came down j ust behind the infants' school. My brother was very 
exci ted as he was mad keen to fl y. 

Roy McKenzie-Smith was a pupil at Bancrofts School, in Woodfo rd , during 
the G rea t War , and he recalls a similar incident: 

We had a notable crash at Bancrofts. A "Sopwith Ca mel" from Hornchurch ran 
out of pet rol and tried to land on the school field. I was cross ing the quadrangle 
and realised he had little room. He passed out of sight and there was a loud 
crash. I was sure it could go up in names. I was first on the spot and mercifully it 
was nOI on fire, but piled up aga inst the main building. The pilo t gOt out 
somewhat dazed , with blood on his face, and I took him to the school mat ron tu 
be patched up. Meanwhile, much of his plane disappeared 3S souve nirs among 
the eager schoolboys. Within the hOllr the head master made the boys return a ll 
the pieces , including the la rge copper boss off the prope ller. 

The Bancrofts' boys could eas ily hear the gun going o rr o n Po le H ill , but , 
surpris ingly. Roy McKenzie-Smith adds: 

On a number or occasions I ca n remember standing in the garden of our house in 
Woodford on a warm summer evening, and listening to the conti nuous rumble 
and thud of the artillery barrages raging over the battlefield in Flanders. 

Zeppelins and Air·Raids 
It was on 3 1st May 19 15 tha t the rirst zeppelin raid on Londo n was carried 
out , some o'fthe bombs fallin g in Leytonstone. There were several more raids 
in August and September, a nd then more in 191 6. Miss Winifred Adams 
vivid ly remembers the zeppe lins passing over Snares brook : 

You could see the zeppelins quite di stinctly when they went by, especiall y if there 
was a moon up. They'd look like a big ciga r in front of the moon, with a basket 
hanging down underneath . They'd drop their bombs from thaLl remember one 
of the fi rst air-raids. I was staying with my gra ndmother in Dunedin Road, 
Leyton. and a bomb came down in the nex t ga rden toours. It madea hole about 
3 - 4 feet across and everyo ne came to see it. It could have done quite a bit of 
damage if it had hi t a building because of the force with which it came down . 
When there was a zeppelin raid yo u didn't ge l a siren warning, but a policeman 
used to come round knocking on the doors saying " Lights out , lights ou t - raid 
on, keep in ". Later, if they thought of it, they came round and told us it was all 
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clear. The raids we ren't frequent , a nd it was quite exciting really. 

Mrs. Hilda Baza lgeue did no t sha re Miss Adams' point of view: 
When the zeppelin raids sta rted we were terrified. Noth ing like that had ever 
happened before as aircraft hadn 't been sufficie ntl y developed fo r bombing 
raids then. You could hear the zeppel ins coming and then going for such a long 
time, with a z·z·z·z· noise. I shall neve r fo rget that terrible sound, you didn't 
know whe reabouts it was, bu t it just kepI on a nd on. It didn't occur to me as a 
child thallhere were men in them, they were just great juggerna uts overhead that 
we re going to drop things on us. 

I-Ia ro ld Wcbs ter, who li ved in Walthamstow, was a little o lder and was no t so 
intimidated by the zeppelins: 

The firs t bomb that I heard about was dropped nea r a n aunt of mine who lived at 
Dalston, but it just knocked the co rner of a build ing down. The next ones were 
dropped a lot nea rer. I was just going out to post a letter for my sister, whose boy 
was out in Fra nce. I had just got to the ga te when th is thing went roa ring over 
- the zeppelin, and it sounded a lmos t as if it was knocking the chimneys down. 
Then we heard the boom. One of the bombs fel l near the Almshouses by the 
Bakers Arms. In those days the zeppelins cou ld do what they liked, even if a 
thousand shells were shot up a t them, they never touched them, even though 
they we re such huge things. 

La ter, our aircraft sta rted to try and stop them. I have a small piece of the 
zeppelin that came down at Cuffiey. My dad got it from one of the journalists 
who went there (Hallon Garden where he worked as ajeweller, be ing near Fleet 
Stree t}. lt was brought down by a Lieu!. Robinson who dropped a fi re bomb on 
it from his aeroplane and set light to it. I was about 16 at the lime a nd was nea r 
the Bakers Arms, looking towards the south, watching the zeppelins go over. We 
got one o r two over most nights by then; usually they wou ld d rop their stuff and 
then go, but sometimes they wou ld seem to hang st ill in the sky fo r a long time 
before moving off, and the sea rchl ights would try to locate them. That night, as 
we watched we suddenl y real ised that all the windows on the other side of the 
street had turned blood-red. So we rushed across the road, looking back and 
then we saw it, all on fire with bits fa lling offin flames. It was famasti c the light it 
made. 

Th is C ufney zeppelin was the firs t to be bro ught down in this country, and 
the sight of it o n fire seems to have been re membered by everyone who saw it. 
This was ea rly in the m orning of 3rd Septembe r 191 6, a nd three m o re were 
brought d own soon after. To some who watched them crash it was an 
occasion to ce lebrate, o thers we re haunted by the thought of the crewmen 
inside, who did no t have parachutes in those d ays. Norman Russe ll , from 
Highams Park : 
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The zeppelin was slowly floating a long, getting lower and lower, a long envelope 
of fla mes. It took some little time to finally come down, after it was set on fire. 
We thought , as boys , that the bits which were seen falling off it were members of 

A zeppelin in flames at Great Burstead, 24th September 1916 
an artist's impression at the time. Courtesy of Dick Richards 

the crew jumping out , but some people sa id it was bits breaking off the structure . 
However, I can remember a picture in the newspaper a day or two later, of where 
the commander of the zeppelin fell in the soft mud and made an indemation , 
with his arms and legs spread out. After it happened a few times, they gave up 
sending the zeppelins over. 

The next phase of the war on the home front was attack from aircraft, when 
in June and July 1917 daytime raids were carried ou t on London. We 
continue with Mrs. Baza lgette again: 

After the ze ppelins, the aeroplanes came. I remember the daytime raid in July 
19 17 very clearly. It was one Saturday mo rning and my sister was out in the 
fores t with her sketching class, so she had an uninterrupted view of the aircraft 
coming. There were more than a dozen planes, fl yi ng in a V-formation like a 
flock of geese. It was something tremendously bold on the part of the enemy, and 
it came as a great shock to the British that it was poss ible for them to come over 
and see their targets below. 

I remember an ai r-raid one night when my fa ther counted the sound of 17 
detonations as the bombs hit the ground. The next morning we went out and 
found the craters where some of the bombs had la nded on the fo rest, at Leyton 
Flats. They weren't deep craters , but then they were only small aircraft bringing 
the bombs. My father came to the conclusion that the aircraft had jettisoned the 
bombs, possi bl y because they couldn 't find the target. 
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When there was an air-raid it was announced by maroons, two or three 
enormous explosions which sounded vio lent and made usjump out of our skins. 
Sometimes we went down into our cellar, or sometimes we sa l in the middle of 
the ground floor of the house. My grandmother had a ca rpel laid in her cellar, 
and an armchai r placed in the middle so that she could take refuge there in the 
raids. 

Mrs. Constance H agga r , who lived at Forest Gate, also remembers the 
air-raids. In fac t she s uffered badly whe n he r o ffi ce in Leadenhall Stree t was 
bombed: 

Once the Germans started coming, they came every day. They dropped a lot of 
bombs on Wanstead Flats - one made a hole big enough 10 put a bus in . There 
were lots of big guns mounted all over Ihe Flats to shoot the German planes 
down. They had a very good viewofthesky fro m tha t big open space. Mycousin 
ran a coffee stall on the Flats for Ihe men drilling there. 

They dug a trench beside Centre Road, which runs through the middle of 
WaQstead Flats. It would have been about ten feet deep, and if a raid started and 
yo u were wa lking across the Flats, you could drop down in there. I was engaged 
then, and one da y my boyfriend and I were wa lk ing across the Fla ts when the 
warning went , so we ran home. When we gO I there my mother was at the 
bed room window calling out "Connie, where are you, where are you?" but we 
gOI home alright. Nobody liked to be caught ou t in an a ir-raid. 

Norman Russe ll remembers an aerial " dog-fight" : 
When J was a boy 1 we nt to school at Warner Ci>"ege, a sma ll priva te school tn 
The Avenue at Highams Park. Towards rheend of lhe wa r the Germans made a 
daylight raid on London and the principal sa id we were a ll to ge t under our 
desks. So al llhe children go t under thei r desks - except me. I crawled out on my 
hands and knees, with a ll the shrapnel falling about, and we nt into the 
conservatory. I looked up and I could see about 20 planes dodging about in the 
sky. The Germans had been intercepted by our fighters, and even in those days 
of biplanes they were having a dog-fight. The guns were blazing away, and 1 was 
in this glasshouse watching it all. I got a terrible wigging from the principal over 
that! 

To wa rds the end o f the Great Wa r it was dec ided to add barrage balloons to 
the defence network around Londo n . Although it was too la te to make an y 
significant diffe rence, it did provide va luable expe rience fo r the Second 
Wo rld War. Miss Winifred Adams re members the barrage balloons at 
Snares brook : 
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There were three barrage ba lloons on Leyton Flats. One was stationed by where 
the ca r park is on Sna resbrook Road now, wes t of the Eagle pond; another one 
wasal the back of the Green Man, and the third was halfway between those two. 
We ca lled them "pigs" because they were sausage shaped with ears. Sometimes 
when they were down they'd let the gas out and it did make a stink! They we re 
moored to the ground on a mound which was the same shape as the balloon, but 

I don 't think they eve r actua ll y rested on the ground . They wou ld jusl sway in the 
wind , and then once they wen: let up into the sky they were contro lled by the air 
current s. There were soldiers 10 man them, lodging at Buxton House. They 
could lellhe balloons up and bring them down with winches, and then the three 
balloons wcre linked together wit h chains. They made a sort of net which the 
German a ircra fl couldn' t ge t through. There we rt numbers of barrage balloons 
linked toge ther like tha t in va rious places round London so that it madea sort of 
" lace-curtain" effect. The German crews couldn't see the chai ns between the 
ba lloons and their prope ll ers could ge t c.lUght up . Tha t was the theory, but I 
don't think it ever happened, much to our di sappoi ntment. 

By thi s Lime food sho rtages we re becomi ng acute a nd life was very hard for 
many people. Mrs. 8 ea y Russe ll adds the fo llo wing passage to her husband's 
contributio ns: 

I do n't suppose many people who didn't live through the 1914 - 1918 war reali se 
how short food was. You couldn ' I get things like potatoes, they we re an absolute 
luxury, but it was not umil right nea r the end of the war that they brought in 
rationing. For several years yo u couldn't ge t sweets, and you'd ha ve to queue, 
maybe fora quarter ofa mile, for things li ke jam. And then when it was nearly 
yo ur turn , yo u'd fi nd the las llol had gone, and you'd ha ve to walk home with 
nothi ng. 

The so ldiers in the trenches gOl such terrible money, it was a rea l struggle for 
their fam ilies in England to live. Mothers couldn ' I affo rd 10 give thei r children 
proper food to cat. Often yo u'd see boys and gi rls wi th a hunk of bread and 
dripping in their hands at midday - tha t was their dinner. Soup would be made 
with j ust dripping, salt and pepper mixed together wi th boiling water. You 
couldn't ge t much else sometimes. 

My mother managed by lettin g the top of the house to a man who was a 
manage r at the munitions faclO ry. He did alr ight! His wife used to boaslto my 
mother that she was giving her chi Id ren fill eted haddoc k with poached eggs for 
their tea, while my poor mother wa.s strugg ling. After the war that man came and 
begged from my fath er because his job had fo lded and he was on hi s bea m-ends. 
He had spent as he ea rned and now had nothing left. 

But eventua ll y hostiliti es were ended o n 11th November 19 18. Mrs. Dora 
Punchard from Pynest Green, remembers that day: 

During Ihe G rea t War J went into a factory to do war work . Everybody had to 
do something. Mysis terwas a cook somewhere but she had tocome and work at 
the fa ctory 100, making ca rtridges. She and I we re sent to Twickenham for six 
months train ing to use a lathe, because Ihey were short of lathe workers a t our 
factory. We were there when the armistice was signed and peace was declared 
and I re member the parson ge lling on the fire-e ngi ne outside the Town Ha ll and 
si nging "Oh God, our help in ages past" . 

As soon as the war was over, they came round with a pack of cards, giving 
everyo ne th ei r noti ce- but nol mc, though I don't know wh y. I was no favo urite 
of the foreman. I left when J was married. 
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Grand Houses - the Beginning of the Decline 

During the Great Wa r "lany of the "gentry" found their s taff drastically 
reduced, with maids going to help as nurses, o r to wC'lrk in the factories, and 
me n going off 10 fight. They were probably gra teful fo r a ny help which could 
be recruited . 

Mrs. Bessie M arshall was born in 1909 a nd came with he r famil y from 
Bris to l 10 the Hawkwood esta te in 1916, when her father was taken o n as a 
ga rdener there until the end of the war: 
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Haw kwood House was buih on the slopes of Yardley Hill , nea r Chingford. I 
never went into the house, but my brother d id as he fetched the Sunday papers, 
a nd he sa id it was beautiful. Sydney Cooper had died before we were there, but 
his widow and their son Harold lived in the house. They had quite a few servants, 
and a coachman, a ga rdener a nd a gardener's boy, and a cowma n to look after 
their th ree cows. 

The ga rdens had huge lawns a t the back of the house (a donkey was used to 
pull the mower) and a lake. Mr. Harold Cooper liked skati ng on Ihe lake and 
apparently he used to write his name in the ice as he ska led . My dad, being Ihe 
gardener, used to go down at the end of the day and cover it over with water so 
that it was all fresh for him 10 skate again the next day. 

Every week Mrs. Cooper and Mr. Ha rold Cooper used 10 go in the ca rriage
a nd-pair to Essex Hall to visit the two Miss Coopers there. They we re Mrs. 
Cooper's sisters-in-law, and sometimes they came to sta y at Hawkwood House. 
At the time we were there Haw kwood Lodge was the home of the coachman. It 
was at the end of the big drive and his wife used to ha ve to come out and open the 
gates whenever the carriage wanted 10 go through . The road (it was Davis Lane 
then , now it 's Yardley Lane) didn ' t stop at the lodge then, but veered to the left 
a nd our cottage was much fu rther up , nea r the forest. We we re a good way from 
the main house, to the north . 

Our COllage had six rooms with a magn ificent marble fireplace in the fronl 
room, then there was a kitc hen, a scullery and three bedrooms upsta irs. There 
was another room used as a wash-house. We had no water on tap in those days, 
but there was a reservoir in the grounds of the mansion where the rain d rai ned 
off the hills, and thai's where we got our water. There was a pump to lake the 
water to the big house, but my dad used to wheel a tank down for us. We a lso had 
a huge tank to coll ect the rain water off Ihe roof of our house. Being out in the 
country, the water was clean enough to wash in , but to get clea r d rinking water 
we strained it through charcoal. When my mother did the washing she had a fire 
in the wash-house to heat the water. There was a stone fi replace with the copper 
built over it to use for washing the clothes. When she'd finished, she had to bale 
the water out. It 's funny - there was such a performance over doing the washing, 
but there were no faci lities for ba thing ourselves. We just had to put a bath-tub in 
front of the fire! 

As I said , our cottage was right at the end of Davis Lane, and then the forest 
sta rted. There was a stream in the valley and sometimes we'd see one 0" two deer 
come down Ihe hill and up the other side. Then there were foxes and plent y of 

grass snakes. Slithe ring through the grass. On t,e olher side of the stream was 
Dellars Farm. Sometimes families would come over from Chingford Plain , over 
towa rds Ya rdley Hill, and picnic there because Oell ars Farm used to provide 
them with tea. We kiddi es used to goout on a Monday to see if we could find a ny 
money that they had d ropped. 

We had a long ga rden at the front of our house with beautiful apple trees a nd 
that. We had come from the country and when the picnickers used to come out 
and see all our fruil trees, my mother would sell them four Wi ll iam pears for a 
penn y. No wonder they fl ocked - when we came to live in Waltha mstow and saw 
the prices on the stalls ... ! 

We didn' l need 10 play in the fo rest because we had the fields of the estate to 
play in . Our CO llage field was a mass of buttercups a nd the picnickers used to 
come in and pick them. By the ti me they we nt home the flowers were all sad, bu t 
they'd still pick bunches and bunches. We didn 't like playing in that field much 
because it was very da mp. We preferred to play in the big fie ld, bu t we weren't 
al lowed 10 play at harves t-time because the grass was so high we would ha ve 
flatt ened it down before ha y- mak ing. They used the ha y for feedi ng the carriage 
horses etc. At one part of the yea r they allowed Sopers to put their cows on Ihere. 

Copped Ha ll , nea r Epping, had the most magnifi cent ga rdens with 
apparently some 25 gardeners befo re the G rea t War. The owner, Ernes t 
W ythes , also lost m a ny of his s taff during the wa r, a nd several girls were 
taken o n to help in the ga rdens, among them Miss No ra D ecry, the keeper 's 
da ugh ter : 

I worked fo r two and a half yea rs as a ga rdener at Copped Hall, doing 
greenhouse wo rk , the kit chen ga rden , the fl ower garden, right through under 
tu ition from Mr. Bullock, lhe head ga rdener. There were aboul six of us girls. I 
used to ,go back and forth on my bicycle each day, but the others lived in the 
bo thy nea r the wa lled kitchen garden. Sometimes I'd find the both y all shut up 
when I got there , and I'd ha ve to get them up , o r Mr. Bullock would have been 
after them! Apparentl y Mrs. WYlhes thought the world of her girl ga rdeners, but 
we didn 't know that at the time. We very seldom spoke to members ofthe family , 
everything was done through Mr. Bullock. 

There was one occas ion when I d id though, and I've never forgotten it. One of 
the greenhouses had some reall y beautifu l ca rnations and ma lma isons growing 
and Mr. Bullock asked me to "gua rd" them whi le he was away for the day. He 
sa id if Mrs. Wythes comes down with her secateurs, she mustn ' t cut them. She 
wants them special ly for some occasion. so if she takes them now, she can't have 
Ihem later. Away he went and I prayed all day that she wouldn 't appear, but 
when it got to the afternoon l saw her coming with her seca teurs, mak ing for the 
greenhouses. So I sidled up to the door and tapped on it to make her look 
around. I said " Please excuse me, but Mr. Bullock, I think , is going to do 
someth ing spec ial with the ca rnations. He told me to remind yo u about it , 
madam", "Oh," she sa id , "That's all right" and off she went . And I had worried 
a ll day over nothing. 

Reall y the Wythes fami ly were ve ry nice to us. The three daughters were a 
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 Copped Hall. The form.11 gardens viewed (rom the first floor terrace, 1910. 
Reproduced by killd pe rmissiOll or "COUOIry 1..lr,," 

little o lder than I was, bu t we d idn 't see a nyth ing of them. Theyspenr the winter 
up in town. Twice a week Mr. Bullock used to go round the violet frames and 
pick the n owers, pack them in straw baskets alo ng with the vegetables, and take 
them to Epping. They went by train to the Wythes' house in Berkeley Square. 
The family spent the winter in town a nd the summer down here. We never went 
into the house, but we d id take things up for the kitchens, a nd there was a lways a 
lovely smell of ca kes cooking whenever we went to the back door. The 
housekeeper wo uld always beam at us and give us something to ea t . 

Sadly, all the members of the Wythes family have now passed on, but a 
glimpse of life inside the ho use has been provided by Lady Phyllis MacRae, 
who stayed there as a child : 
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I stayed at Copped Ha ll for a fa ncy dress pa rt y, probably at Chris tmas 1907, 
when I wou ld have been seven , a nd J th ink I we nt to lunch there once in 1912 and 
aga in the nex t year. My uncle a nd aunt were not great " child love rs" a nd we were 
quickly relegated to the school room where a ra ther str ict governess, ca lled Miss 
Street, warned us continuall y not to make a noise o r wande r abou t the house. 
We only went fo r a short walk in the garden, and again were not a ll owed to leave 
the paths o r go where we wanted . When the th ree Wythes da ughters stayed with 
us at Ickworth they thorough ly enjoyed themselves as we were much more 
" free" than they we re. As the girls grew up they were more companionable to 
thei r pa rents, and life was delightful at 40 Berkeley Square, where I stayed very 
often. Both the o lder girls did wa r work from 1915 unti l the end of the war. As a 
child my a unt a nd uncle were rat her remote, but I became very fond ,)f them 
when I grew older. 

However, life at Copped Ha ll came to an abrupt halt in 1917, when the 
mansion ca ught fire . Miss Deery has vivid memories of that day, 5th May: 

It was a terrib ly cold, blustery Sunday. I wasn't on duty that day, but around 
lla.m. one of the local po li cemen came and to ld me they had had word through 
that Copped Hall was on fire , so I pedalled off awa y to help. The wind was 
blowing, which was fatal fo r the fire, of course. Eve rybody who was not on duty 
turned up to see what wecou ld do. We had a pump which was man-handled with 
a bar on each side ofa cyl inder, a nd three people on each side pumped it up a nd 
down. It was connected to the sma ll lake right by the house, and we e mptied that. 

By and by some fi re engines came, and the sa lvage engine from London that 
works fo r the insurance busi ness, and they had water and that helped to put it 
out. Some of the helpers were sent to the library to try a nd save the valuab le 
books and hei rlooms, but they lost a lot of stu ff in the lower rooms as the fire 
spread down from the top of the house where it had started. 

Mrs. Wythes, bless her, was doi ng her best to feed people and give 
refreshment to those who were helping with the fire . I've never seen anybody 
wo rk so hard in all my li fe, out on the back lawns with urns of tea and cut 
sandwiches. 

Another grand mansion in the district was Hill Hall , near Theydon Gamon , 
which became the home of Charles Hunter and his fam ily. Mrs. Hunter was a 
renowned hos tess in Edwardian times a nd her lavish hospitality continued 
when they came to live at Hill Hall in 1909. Mrs. Edith Purkiss remembers 
Hill Hall after the Great War, although her story starts long before that , in 
Shropshi re: 

I was born in 1898 at the lodge ofStanley Hall at Ast ley Abbots where my father 
was s tud~groom for Lord Berners. The gardener's daughter and I used to go into 
the Hall and see the tables laid , and see the gentry, so I decided I wanted to 
becomea lady's maid . I left school when I was 14 and started work in Bridgnorth 
from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. learning dress maki ng fo r lBd , a week (7Y2p.). I thoughll 
wo uld stand a beller cha nce of becoming a lady's maid if I could do 
dressmaking. However, my mother died in 19 18, and Lord Berners died too, so 
my father got ajob at Hill Hall and I came to Theydon Mount to keep house fo r 
him. 

Hill Hall was the home of Mrs. Hunter, who was the sister of Dame Ethel 
Smyth, the composer. Mr. H unter had died , and their daughter had lost her 
husband, so she lived with her mother and the three grandchildren . It was Miss 
Elizabeth who was a grea t one fo r hunting, so they had about four horses which 
were looked after by my fat her and a boy. Mrs. Hunter used to entertain a lo t, 
and she had all the nobi lity. Then, t.hey had a special but ler down from London 
as well as the usual butler, footman and haJlboy; and then there was the 
housekeeper, the kitchen ma id, the scullery maid and the lady's maid. I helped 
out once o r twice when they we re very busy. 

Eventuall y Mrs. Hunter had to leave Hill Hall as she couldn't keep it going, 
and went to live in London, in Gloucester Square. The Hunters had come from 
the north and thei r money was in coal, so she was affected by the coa l strikes. 
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When the esta te was so ld my father got ajob with a young office r in Lincolnshire 
for a while, and then went to the Rothschilds at Tring. He used to ride out with 
Miss Miria m (later Dame Miriam) when she went hunting. He had to take the 
horses on the train while she went to the meet by ca r, and then he rode in touch 
with her on the hunt , in case anything happened. !-le had the sandwiches in a 
silver box a nd a flask for her on the saddle of his horse. I was married by th is 
time, so my husba nd and I came to li ve at Theydon Bois. 

The Natura l Playground 
Although there was bombing in Leyton and Walthamstow during the G reat 
War the Loughton area did not suffer in this way, and many of the children 
continued their games, unaffected by the war. Mrs. Winifred Studd 
remembers playing in the forest: 

My bro ther and sister and I played without fear in the fo rest , climbing trees and 
playing ba ll games , a lso having picnics. Towa rds the autumn we would gathe r 
wood from the forest for our winter fires. We used to go up the hillside on a 
Sa turday morning whi le our mother was cooking, co llecting the wood on the 
ground for a coup le of hours. We had a ba rrow tocolJect the wood in , with fo ur 
wheels. We knew we must no t take any livi ng wood, only what was lyi ng on the 
ground, so it was best to go after a windy night. We would al so go and pick 
blackberries and wild apples to make jell y for winter teas. 

Mrs. Barbara Scrutton remembers collecling sweel chestnuts from the forest: 
I was born in 1909 and my fathe r was Bosworth ; the butcher who had a shop by 
the King's Head in Loughton , where we lived. My father had the fields by the 
broo k (now covered by Brook lyn A venue) and I remember tak ing the cans of tea 
over to the haymakers in the summer. 

I o ft en walked in the fores t with my father when I was young. I remember 
looking at badger setts, and seeing badgers playing by the stream down from 
Loughton Ca mp qui le early one morning, around 19 16. We used to gather sweet 
chestnuts in the autumn, from Strawberry Hill or near Broadstrood. You had to 
get out ea rly before someone else collected them, and it w<:,s best just aftera frost 
- that brought the best ones down. We would skin them and eat them raw, or 
take them home a nd roast them. 

When I was older I walked my dogs every day up 10 High Beach, Upshire, 
Copped Hall and then across to Bell Common and Ambresbury Banks. I se ldom 
saw many people, but there were often dee r and also red squirrels, 1 remember. 

Cliff Ambrose, who was born in 1910, also remembers seeing the deer, which 
numbered well over 100 in the period 1915 - 1925: 
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My brother and I wanted to photograph the deer and we saw them many times, 
groups of 20 or 30 o r so, but they were too fleet of foot for us. We didn't 
understand about getting down wind of them. There wasn't the traffi c then , so 
they were safe r. We often saw them at High Beach, o r Fairmead Bottom or nea r 
the deershelter. 

In the summer we used to go up to the gravels at Strawberry Hill and swim 

there all day on a Saturday o r Sunday. We'd undress on the bank , roll o ur 
clothes up and walk over to the island, holding the clothes a nd then leave them 
there. Then wecould swim and play all day in the nude , o r semi-nude. When we 
came out we used to run around in the sunshine to dry off. We skated mostl y on 
Connaught Water, but if we didn't have time to go that far we used the gravels , 
although it didn't freeze so well as there were the trees arou nd it. Earl's Path 
Pond was also used for ska ting, it was more open. 

When we were young the forest was our playgro und. There was no television, 
wireless or anything like that. We would go around Loughton, up to the Wake 
Arms, to High Beach, over to Connaught Water - and we used to enjoy the 
forest . We all knew the ho llow tree at Loughton Camp. If we were being chased 
we'd make for that and slide down inside it ; you could get out at the bouom. The 
" Roman Camp" was one of our playgrounds, runn ing up and down the banks. 

I remember the keepe rs - Bynoth , Deery, the older keepers. They chased us if 
we were caught birds-nesting. We were a bit fri gh tened of them . If they caught us 
they knew us, and they might come and see our fathers if we were doing 
something we shouldn't do. I remember one time I went up a high tree after a 
jay's nest which had three eggs in it. I took one, a nd we used to put them in our 
mouths so that we could get back down the tree. When I got back to the ground 
my friends had gone , and there was a keeper standing there! I couldn't say 
a nything because I had this egg in my mouth. Fortunately they had a sense of 
humour, too. 

Our big days were when Father would say "Come on, we're going wooding". 
We'd take our home-made truck, because we always used to get the thick pieces 
a nd put them on the bottom, with the thin pieces on top , in case we meta keeper. 
You were only supposed to pick up the smaller pieces (three inches in 
circumference), but of course we'd take the larger ones if we found them . The 
keepers knew all the tricks, though. Sometimes they'd tell us where there were 
some good bits, it was all dead wood lyi ng a bout. At other times, if the keeper 
was feeling under the weather and caught you with big pieces of wood , he'd give 
yo u a warning, but I've never known a keepe r charge anyone fo r that. Wooding 
was a rea l da y out and we'd take sandwiches and a drink and go as far as High 
Beach. When we got home, my brother and I had the job of sawingorchopping 
the wood up, ready for the fi re. 

Mrs. Gussie Galer also played in the fores t as a child. Her father, Bob 
Harrington, was a well known local character making a living as a general 
dealer in the winter, and in the summer he had swingboats and donkey rides, 
as we shall hear later. Mrs. Galer remembers: 

Our recreation round here used to be to play in the forest. It didn't matter how 
far you went in , you'd be safe. Maybe six o r seven of us would go , boys and girls 
-whoever wanted to join in, and we'd take an old broom and a couple of chairs, a 
bottle of lemonade and some bread and jam. We'd sweep all the leaves away 
down to the bare earth to make a square - that was our sitting room. Another 
bare patch would be another room, and we'd play there for hours, even all day 
long. it was a regular th ing for us to play in the forest all da y, there was nothing 
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else for us to do in those days. Our parents knew where to find us if they wan ted 
us fo r a nyth ing, a nd we were quite safe, but ou t of their way. 

My fat her was a general dea ler - he dealt in a ll so rts of things, logs, rabbi ts, 
eggs etc. He obtained the logs from the Superintendent of Epping Forest, Mr. 
McKenzie. buying the fa llen trees, o r the wood felled by the forest wo rkmen. My 
brothers and some o ther men would then cut up the wood to manageable pieces 
and bring it back to the ya rd 10 be sawn up on thei r saw-bench. They took the 
horse a nd ca rt into the fo res t to co llect the ti mbers. Once il was in small logs, us 
younger ones would ta ke it a round Loughton to residents who had o rdered it , o r 
our regula r customers, wilh thc horse and ca rt. Eve ryo ne knew they could get 
logs from the Harringtons fo r their winter fires. 

Mr. Cook and Mr. Pcgrum around 1912. COUrlesy or MiA Non Dttry 

Miss Nora Deery remembers the woodmen who were employed by the City 
of London Corporation, to work in the forest : 
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Every so oflen the Conservators would inspect an area of the forest and mark Ihe 
trees which they wanted felled in o rder to keep the glades clear a nd remove dying 
o r di seased trees. The woodmen, Mr. Cook and Mr. Pegrum , would saw down 
the trees and cut them up for selling. They had no power saws in those days so 
used a cross-cut with a handle at each end, after they had chipped out the base 
with axes . Trunks and limbs were sawn up for firewood, whi le some smaller 
branches were trimmed into bean poles, peasticks and faggots. The horse-d rawn 
sledges would d raw all this out to the nea rest roadside space, whe re it would be 
so ld. Local people could come and buy peasticks and bean poles a t about 7d. a 
bundle. The chippings made by the axes were taken off in wheelba rrows as they 
made lovely fires, especially if they were beech chippings. 

Into the Twenties 
In many ways life was resumed after the Great War much as it had been 
before 1914. Harry Roberson moved to Manor Park in 1919, when he was 
nine, and recalls playing in the southern parts of the forest: 

I remember walks in Wanstead Park in the summer, when many people would be 
strolling th rough the trees and bushes, alo ng the many pathways. The Glade was 
a hive of activity with hordes of guides, brownies, scouts and cubs, a nd childre n 
from various churches enjoying organised games. There were the usual family 
ga theri ngs with cricket and rounders, amid hea lthy laughter. r think they had 
boals on the lake in those days too. 

Mostly we spent our time on Wanstead Flats. Tiddler fi shing with just a net 
a nd ajamjar was great fun in the pond at the "sand hills". The " hills" attracted 
bike riders to an extent that the authorities cut deep ruts to deter these cycl ists. 
One year we had a heavy fall of snow which attracted youngsters with home
made sleds. Not many knew what lay beneath the gleaming snow and 
consequently many a youngster found himself being ca tapulted, minus sled, 
which had caught the ridge that had been dug. Fortunately, no rea l harm was 
do ne. 

r n my teens we used to parade round either one of the two bandstands on the 
flats. There were quite a number of local bands - East and West Ham each had 
their band, r remember. It was fascinating to watch the young people marching 
or walking round in time to the music. We we nt around in pairs, gi rl s eye ing the 
boys and giggling, and the boys very manly, discreetly making a mental 
selection. 

Harold Wcbster was in his early twenties by the time he had left the Royal 
Marines and settled back to life in Walthamstow. He has similar memories of 
a band playing on Leyton Flats: 

On a Sunday morning all us young bloods used to gather at Whipps Cross 
corner. They had a band there every Sunday morning, always until the First 
War. Afterwards they started aga in , but on the forest opposite James Lane. 
They got aristocratic and put out deckchairs, but i(didn't last. 

On Sunday. evenings Whipps Cross Road had all the you ng bloods out there 
again and it was chock full of people, all flirting, right from Whipps Cross 
Corner to the G reen Ma n. It was as crowded as the High Street two days before 
Christmas. Everyo ne would be dressed in their Sunday best, rea lly smart - it was 
known as the " Monkey's Parade". But for all that there were so many people, I 
never hea rd of anything going wrong. Nowadays you keep hea ring about people 
getting mugged, but then we could walk through the forest without fear - and if 
we had our gi rls with us, well the darker it was, the better! 

But for other people , life would never be quite the same again after the Great 
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War. Miss Winifred Adams : 
During the 1914 - 1918 war when there we re so few men about, they took on 
ladies to help with nursing: to wo rk in mun itions , and even as conductors on the 
buses. After the war women began to enjoy morc freedom, and I'm afraid that 
was the point at which fami ly life started to decl ine. 

When my father was dischargcd from hi s job in the munitions fa cto!"y there 
was quite a lot of unemployment , and a ll the customers fo r our shop had got 
used to being without us. He managed to get a stall on the fo rest which meant 
that he didn't have to goon the do le. He had the stall from 1919 unti l abou t 1930 
a nd our pitch was near the ch ildren's boat ing pond which nea rly touches the east 
side of the Hollow Ponds. One yea r someone had some deckchairs nea r our pitch 
and there were boats for hire on the Hollow Ponds. Most of ou r customers came 
because Whipps Cross was still a tram terminus a nd lots of people would come 
across for a stroll . 

Then there was football played there on Saturday afternoons and Sunday 
mornings, and cricket in the summer, so people would want a drink while they 
watched that. We sold tea and cake, mineral waters and ice cream. We got that 
from Ice Cream lohnny,an Italian man cal led lohnny Reynolds in Wood Street , 
who made it a nd brought it over for us. We did n't have a freczer,just a tub with 
ice arou nd it, in those days. We also sold fruit on the stall , oranges, apples and 
bananas, and we'd go up to the market for that. 

We had our pitch from Easter to September and Sand y White, the keeper, 
used to let us come out on Sundays in the winter, if the wea ther was fine. When it 
was very cold and the Hollow Ponds froze over people wou ld come and skate 
there. We had our stall then, expecting to se ll tea a nd hot Bovril , bu t the skaters 
wan ted cold drinks. There was someone who used to hire out skates for half a 
crown (l2 V2p.) a pair. You'd take the rubber hee ls off your boots and screw the 

Wimfred Adams and her father by their tcasta]l, around 1926. Counesy of Miss Wmif~ Adams 
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skates in and strap them round your feet. When you took them back yo u got a 
pair of ru bber hee ls in return , bu t whether o r not they were yours was rat her a 
matter of luck. They wo uld skate by moonlight in the evenings, o r some people 
would bring name- la mps (mos tl y paraffin , bu t some acetylene lamps) and put 
them aro und the pond. We had some hanging around the top of our stall too. 

There was a lot going on over by the Rising Sun after the G reat War. Swings 
we re set up behind the confectionery sta lls on the fo rest , ru n by a man named 
Drew. Eve ry Bank Holiday there was a fai r on G ilbert's Slade, the huge plain 
over there, with roundabo uts, swings, hoop-la etc. a nd we had a teastaJl over 
there at fa ir times too. If you ran a stall on the forest, yo u had to go to the fair 
when it was there, you wcren't allowed to take your usual pitch then. 

Mr. L. T. Mayo remembe rs how ice c ream was made in the ea rl y twenties, 
when he was about ten a nd lived a t Buckhurst Hill : 

Before the Grea t War my paternal grandparents, who were Italian, were ice 
cream makcrs and sold their warcs nea r the Warre n Wood publi c house. There 
would also be swing-boats a nd lemonade stall s nearby. Myown memories of the 
1920- 1930 period are of the horse-brakes bringing women and child ren from the 
East End for a day in the country, toeither High Beach or Thcydo n Bois. T hese 
brakes had a stopping point on the Epping New Road at the Reindeer publ ic 
house (now the Colorado Exchange) . We had a cafe opposite , ca lled the Alpha 
Tearooms, with a stall outside selling home-made ice cream, soft drinks, 
chocola te etc. As a schoolboy I wou ld be drafted in to "go round the brakes" 
se lling ice cream cornets to the occupants when they arrived in the morning, and 
in the evening when they wcre on their way back home. 

During the summer, ice cream mak ing wasa daily chore, a nd we had to take 
our turn before we went to school and a t the weekends. I remember the 
ingredients were fresh milk , new laid eggs, co rnflour , vanilla flavouring and 
sugar. The milk was brought to the bo il and the other ingredients were added 
and mixed, and then this was a llowed to cool before freez ing. We made about a 
gallon at a time and it was never re-frozen. The method of freezing the mixture 
involved putting the liqu id into a metal contai ner, which was within a wooden 
barrel conta ining a mixture of ice and freez ing sa lt (supplied by Carl o Ga tti of 
Clerkenwell). As the metal container became cold , the liquid froze and someone 
had to keep scraping the mixtu re from the sides and keep on stirring it , unt il it 
reached the desired consistency. Origina ll y an open·container was used, but by 
the 1920s we had a specia l one with a lid and a wooden paddle inside, so that we 
just turned the handle unti l it was too stiff to move it any more. As for hygiene! 
The ice cream was made in rather primitive surroundings in the back yard. not 
far from the drain and the outs ide toil et. In those days there was no hot wa ter on 
tap and it had to be heated in an urn on the coal fire. Still, we all survived. 

Mrs. G ussie Gale r remembers her mother, Louisa Ha rrington , providing 
teas in their home in Forest Road , Loughton , fo r passers-by : 

When I was a child my mother used to do teas in our bungalow. You'd see 
boards outside quite a lot of houses, with cups of tea, and people would come 
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into the houses for tea and ca kes. These st ra nge rs would come into our house 
- nOl all the time, bUl at weekends in the summer, Bank Holidays etc. There 
were nine of us children , so we had (0 gel up early in the morn ing and my mother 
wo uld take down the bed in the fron t room and put it in another room, so that 
she could se t up the tables in there. During the course of the da y people would 
come up Forest Road on their way to the forest from the station, and some might 
book their tea forlat er in the day. Others would ca ll in on their way home, to us 
or one of the Olher cOllages with a sign outside. There was no permit necessa ry, it 
was quile in formal and anybody cou ld do teas like that . There we re six or seven 
houses did it on the o ther side of the road, and four or five over here, as I 
re member. 

We cha rged about a shill ing (5p.) for a set tea, wh ich was someth ing like 
bread, butter and hard boiled eggs with wa tercress, and cake and a cup of tea. 
She could cope with a pafly of 12 people , but normall y they wo uld just drop in , 
in threes and fours. Some people would come back yea r a fter yea r. If they 
wa nted a "wash and brush-up" that was my job, to show them to the toi let. We 
didn't have running wa ter in the house, but there was a tank outside which fil led 
from the mains. We used to pUl out bowls of water for people to have a wash 
-that was 2d. and it was Id . to go to the toilet , out at the back. Over the yea r it 
onl y added up to a few pounds profit for my mother, bu t that was quite a lot of 
money in those days. 

Mrs. J oyce Richardson o ften went to the forest with her family when she was 
young, and remembers similar "cottage tearooms" in the Chingfo rd a rea: 
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I was born in 1917 and lived near Hoe St reet Station, Walthamstow. We used to 
go to the forest by train , but in those days not all the trains went to Chingford as 
not so many people lived there. Most of the trains stopped a t Wood Street and 
yo u could wai t up to two hours for a Chingford trai n. If it was a ni ce day we 
might wa lk from Wood Street as it was much more rural in those days and there 
we re lots of nowers to see - buttercups and daisies, arum lilies and bluebells. 

Sometimes we'd have a pleasant walk across Chingford Plain to Yardley Hill , 
to a cottage by the edge of the forest near Hawkwood. Presumably the young 
couple who lived there worked on the farm - I can see them now,stand ingat the 
doorway with their litde girl. They used to serve lemonade and it used to be 
absolutely packed on the slope there , with people having picnics on the grass. 

At other times we'd walk across the five fields to the Owl where we'd have a 
drink in the ga rden. There were always donkeys at the back and they'd come up 
to be fed with apples and things, but I don 't know if they belonged to the Owl. 
They were qui te a showpiece, and I remember the " water-o tter" too. We qu ite 
believed there was an animal at the bottom of the tank and couldn't 4nderstand 
why the adults laughed so when we'd go and pull on the cha in! Also behind the 
Owl, there used to be a path through' the corn fie lds and we'd take a picnic and 
have a large fa mily ga theri ng there, wi th re latives from Highams Park and 
Chingford . 

After we'd been to the Owl we used to wa lk back through the fores t. I 
remember Springfie ld Farm looking rather dilapidated in those days, and at the 

The Owl, Chingford, /905 Coun e$Y of Mn . F1on:na Kclly 

botlom of Lippitts Hill there used to be three or fou r cottages with long gardens 
that came onto the forest. One of them used to do teas , and as yo u came by you'd 
see a large sign saying "T" strung across the fo rest, so sometimes we'd nip in 
there and have some tea and cake. 

We used to go past the ca tacombs which had a cardboard nOlicesaying 3d. to 
go in, so one day my fa ther took us in. 1 remember there was a garden which was 
a bit overgrown, and then yo u had to climb up some of the rough outside 
brickwork , Ove r and then cl imb down a ladder into the inside. A t the bottom it 
was ever so dark , and the guide only had a sill y little light , not a proper nashlight , 
but we walked through several open chambers which were ra ther musty. We 
chi ldren were open-mouthed when the guide told us the legends of Christian 
martyrs meeting down there, and we really thought they were Ro man ruins. My 
fath er didn't be lieveanyofi t, naturally, but it was a bi t sca ry fora litt le girl and 
although my brother kept poking fun at mc, I half expected to meet some lions 
down tliere! 

The catacombs were in the ga rden of Lip pi Its Hill Lodgeand I remember that 
the windows were barred. My mother to ld us not to go near the house as the 
people weren 't well there, but my brother sa id they were all mad really. 

In fact , Lippitls Hill Lodge had been used as a madhouse a century o r so 
ea rl ier, by Dr. Matthew A lien. H e held the enlightened view that menta l 
disorders sho uld be treated with kindness and understanding, and felt that 
his patients wou ld benefit from the forest envi ronment. In 1840, at the height 
of his success, he had three asy lums in the a rea, housing about 50 patients, 
o ne of whom was J o hn Clare, the " peasa nt poe t" from Northamptonshire. 

The catacombs were not a Roman structure , but a curious Victori an 
folly. sa id to have been bui lt with the sto nes from Chelmsford gao l. 
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Pole Hill in Privale Hands 
T he south and east slopes of Pole Hill, Chingford, were enclosed from the 
forest many yea rs ago and a small brickworks was established there in the 
mid-nineteenth century. Dick Richards, who was born in 1907, remembers 
playing nearby: 

When I was a boy the Hastings fam il y operated a brickworks on Pole Hill. You 
can see where they fi nished taking the clay away from the hill because you've 
suddenl y got this cliff face . Over the yea rs il has become a slope, grown over 
since the operation ceased . I used to play around the brickfield which was where 
Woodberry Way is now. There were a ll these kilns which smoked as they baked 
the bricks - which were then laid out in rows. 

In those days Mornington Road was only two-thirds built, wi th j ust a lane up 
to the fo rest fenced in between the fields, a nd Pole Hill was open ground. We 
used to walk up the lane beside the poli ce stati on through to the top, where it met 
the foo tpath from the end of Mornington Road. At the top there used to be a 
lime pit worked by a blind horse. (The lime was brought in for the manufact ure 
of the bricks.) My sister and I used to fee l so sorry for th is horse, he had to walk 
round and round the pit to keep the lime stirred with a huge shovel affair. The pit 
would have been where the houses are now on the south side of Wood berry Way, 
right at the lOp. Over to the west were the brick ki lns operated by the Hast ings 
fami ly who lived in Conna ught Road. The kiln area was partly covered by 
Woodbe rry Way. 

South of the kilns was the council rubbi sh tip . They used 10 dump the stuff 
from the dustbins the re a nd it was burnt. It used to smell awful! I used to go 
abo ut wi th the Edmonds boys (their people ran the la undry) and Sam Holden, 
whose fathe r kep t the King's I-lead, and they would take ai r rifles over there and 
shoo t the rats. Chingford council pa id 2d . fo r every rat's tai l which we took to 
Mr. Gay, known as Ratter Gay, at the council offices in Station Road. 

To the south-east of the rubbish tip there was a field which my sister and I 
used to walk to by climbing a stile from the pol ice station lane. We used to pick 
cowsl ips a nd the whi te milkma id fl owers there, and there were Jo ts of butler fli es 
too - orange tip, red admira l, peacock, the copper a nd the blue which is not so 
common nowadays. The poplar trees at the top of Pole Hill were good for 
butterflies too. 

In ano ther fi eld , which was just up the hill from where Pole Hill Road ends 
now, there used to be some people who ca lled themselves the " Kibbu Kiffs". 
There is still a large lump of concrete in the fo rest there, where they had their 
camp. They used to come into Station Road dressed very weird, with hoods on, 
and they were looked upon as ri ff· raff. They tried to live as nea r to nature as they 
could , thei r motto was to atta in the knowledge of the present day, but to have the 
strength of the savage. 

Vyvyan Richards, one of the mas ters at Bancroft s School in Woodford, had 
a small hut on Pole Hill . built of wood before the Great War. Richards 
established a school cadet corps to develop charac te r and initiative in the 
boys,some of whom stayed on Pole Hill occasionally. A small camp was also 
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establiShed at Knighton, qu ite near to the school. Richards' friend from his 
university da ys at Oxford . T. E. Lawrence (Lawrence of Arabia), also visited 
both camps from time to time, as Roy McKenzie-Smith reca lls: 

Ri cha rds obtained permission from Edward North Buxton for a bell-tent a nd a 
camp-fire to be estab li shed on the parkland, some 300 ya rds from Kn ighton 
house and ga rden. We gathered there after footba ll or cricket on a Wednesday o r 
Saturda y afternoon to grill sausages and make tea. Occas ionall y we were jo ined 
by T.E. Lawrence, a long-standi ng friend of Ri chards, and subject of 
considerable hero worshi p among young Bancroftians. My recollection of 
Lawrence was as a little man, quite short , like Richards. He and Richards used to 
walk up and down deep in metaphysical conversa ti on, but he wasn't ave rse to 
joining us boys aro und the camp-fire and talking with us too. 

I remember Richa rds' hut on Pole Hil l. [t had a copper canopy over an open 
fire, with the chimney going up through the roof, and a whole lot ofemb lazo ned 
shields a round the lOp, maybe a dozen or so. However, that hut was burnt down 
in 192 I. I had left school and was at college but I went up to Ba ncrofts during the 
summer term and saw Richards, who told me all about it. Hesaid some idiot had 
set fire \ 0 the grass a nd the hut was destroyed. He was very despondent as he 
wasn't insured, and that was his home, apart from his rooms at Bancroft s. The 
nex t th ing I heard, Lawre nce had bought the land on Pole Hill and they were 
go ing to build a press there to print "The Seven Pillars of Wisdom" in the 
tradition of William Morri s. It didn't work ou t like that, though. 

However, the schoolboys helped Richards to bu il d another hut on Pole Hill 
and I remember sleeping in the right-ha nd wing of the bui lding in a loft, which we 

Vyvyan Richards ' second hut 011 Pole Hill. 
Reproduced by kind permiMion of CllinlJford Historical Socie ty alld Ve5try House: Museum. W.hllamstow 
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 reached by a ladder. As far as ! know, Lawrence never lived in Richards' hut , but 
he did have a room in the old a rm y barracks building. The last section at the 
southern end was partitioned offfor him and it had next to no th ing in it by wa y 
of furnit ll re, just a bed, a sheepskin rug and a well -known charcoal drawing of 
Lawrence by Augustus John hanging on the wa ll. 

Dick Richards a lso remembers Richards' hut: 
Our scout troop was allowed to camp in Vyvya n Ri chards' back garden. There 
was a litt le swimming pool there and he had planted some fruit trees - some of 
them are still growing there now. I think he or Lawrence may have planted the 
three poplar trees on the top of Pole Hill too. It was much more open then and 
yo u could see righl across all of London. We used to pitch our tents and stay for 
the weekend. There was a crows nest, a very tall telegraph pole with a sort ofbox 
on the top, and we'd cl imb up there and get a wonderful view. How !ong.that 
stood there after Richards left , I couldn 't say. Richards' first hut was more of a 
shanty with a veranda , and it burnt down in 1921. The second hut was L-shaped 
with mullion windows. This was eventually taken down and is in the 
Conserva tors' ya rd at the Warren. 

Eventually Lawrence took a co ttage in Dorset, Richards moved to live in 
Wa les, and so in 1930 the land owned by Lawrence on Po le Hill was added to 
Epping Fo res t. Richards ' hut lay derelict in the Warren yard for many years, 
but in October 1986 the Conservators of Epping Forest gave permiss ion for 
the Epping Forest Centenary Trust to repair the bui lding and use it as a 
storeroom a nd workshop for their schoo ls' conservation project. 

Royalty and the Retreats 
Before the turn o f the century the Shaftesbury Retreat was established in 
Staples Road, Loughton , for the exclusive use o f poorer children who were 
brought from the East End by special tra ins, so that they could e njoy a day in 
the fresh air. The retreat continued in use, certa inly into the J 9305, although 
by then the children were not necessarily from the poorer families, a nd ma ny 
resented their name tags from the Ragged School Union. C liff Ambrose 
remembers the children coming to the Shaftcsbury Retreat in the early 1920s: 
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The retrea t was built of corrugated iron and we used to throw stones on the roof 
to make it ratt le. There were steel stanch ions to hold the roof up and there were 
sides to the building, but the front was open. The children wou ld use it as a 
shelter if the weather was bad and they had their meal there. 

After they had eaten the chi ld ren would go across the road into the forest. 
They made quit e a wide path beside the Staples Road pond and up to Debden 
Slade. There were bridges for them to cross the brook . The paths are in d ifferent 
places now and Debden Slade is almost overgrown. It used to be a much larger 
clea ring where you could play any amount of games, and it had a lovely brook 
running down one side. The Ragged School children used to run their races there 
a nd there were also coconut shies and donkey rides fo r the children, provided by 

Bob Ha rrington, when the Shaftesbury children came. They we re the chi ld ren of 
poor fami lies and most of them had never seen trees o r open space like that. They 
came by train from the East End a nd wa lked 10 Stap les Road and rea lly enjoyed 
their day out. Some were disabled children, but mostl y their parents we re too 
poor to give them a day out. They would have a good feed o n baps and tea and 
then play all afternoon. 

Mrs. Guss ie Galer remembe rs how her father , and o thers, provided 
a musements fo r the children : 

Bob Harrington was my father, and in the summer he had swingboats, a coconut 
shy and donkey rides on the fores t. Mostly he had the swingboa ts a nd coconut 
shy on a grassy area at the tOp of Fores t Road, so that people would pass them on 
their way up to the fores t. At the Bank Holidays, when the fa ir was at Chingford, 
he'd disma ntle the equ ipment and take it over there, with the donkeys. It 
depended on where he thought he'd get the bes t custom. Often he look the 
donkeys up (0 Debden Slade for the children who ca me there from the 
Shaftesbury. He used to have abou t six donkeys which he kept at a ya rd at the 
top of Srn arts La ne. There were stables for them at the bo tto m, and he also kept 
his horse and ca rt at the ya rd. 

The children came to the Shaftes bury from London neady every da y during 
the summer holidays. Two or th ree hundred would come al a time, from 
different schools. They we re ca lled the Ragged School Union a nd some of them 
were pood y dressed, but they would have saved up fo r weeks and wee ks to have 
a few pennies to spend on their day out . I remember the Shaftesbury Retreat had 
a big opening. where they have built some houses now. On the left side of the 
yard there was a sort of trelliswork shed, with forms where the children used to 
sit. At the bo ttom there were three grea t big rooms, like tin huts, sepa rate, but 
you could go through from one to a no ther. They had an open front so that yo u 
could see all the children having their breakfast - sausage rolls a nd tea a nd cakes. 

After their meal the children would come out of the Shaftesbury and walk up 
th rough the forest to Debden Slade. They would go haywi re in the forest, pick 
the flowers, even da ndel ions, wh ich they clutched all day so that they wilted long 
before the ch ildren got home. Of course the boys would all try to climb the trees , 
they had probably neve r seen anything like the forest before. 

When I was on holiday from school I used to go through to Debden Slade 
with my fath er sometimes. He was a big man and he used to sit on a chair to 
collect the money while my mother wa lked the donkeys up a nd down, for Id. a 
ride. I would sit on my fat her's knee, and I remember one day a little boy from 
London came up to me. He thought we must be very rich if my father owned a ll 
the donkeys, but we weren't. We couldn ' t affo rd to have a s ummer holiday, so 
my mother used to take us hop-picking in Kent. 

Apart from my fa ther's donkeys, Mrs. Curtis used to se ll toys and trinkets to 
the children at Debden Slade. She had a huge round bas ket which she ca rried 
over her a rm , and she usuall y wore a black cape o r coat and a close fitting hat. 
She had trinkets like a brooch on a ca rd , strings of beads, key-rings, tin y things 
like that which she sold for a couple of coppers for the chi ldren to take home for 
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their mothers. She also li ved in Forest Road and sometimes my father would 
take her basket up to Debden Slade for her. Then there was Mr. and Mrs. 
Burling who li ved opposite us in Fo res t Road and they had a sta ll a l Debden 
Sladc se lling swee ts and sherbet drinks for the children. If it rained hard and the 
child re n had to stay a l the Shaflcsbury, they weren' t ab le to spend their mo ney. 
The amusements could o nl y be sold on the fo res t. 

Every yea r the Retrea t was given an offi cial opening by someone of 
importance , often a member of the royal famil y. On 23rd June 1921 the 
Prince of Wales came with his s ister, Princess Mary. to celebrate his 27th 
birthday with the chi ldren, as Miss Nora Deery remembers: 

The Prince of Wales (later the Duke of Windsor) came to the Shaftcsbury one 
yea r and thoroughly enjoyed himse lf. I went to see wi th a friend o f mine. My 
mo ther also went and took my camera, but she got in such a dither when he came 
alo ng that she didn't take the picture and she said " Oh, but I haven' t gOt you!" 
and he stood fo r her, but she o nl y got the to p half of him! 

Cliff Ambrose also remembers the Prince of Wa les' visit: 
I was in the loca l school band and we were stand ing read y to play "God Bless the 
Prince of Wales" when he arrived . We stood there some time and we were a ll 
ta lking , wa iting for the signa l, when somebody said "There's the car" so we 
start ed playing, but the ca r went straight past. So o f course, we weren' t ready 
when the real ca r came! I remember the Prince had some lunch wi th the 
Shaftesbury childre n and then went to the coconut shy a t Debden Slade. 1 have a 
paper wit h a pictu re of it. 

Mrs. Edith Purkiss had come to live in the area in 1919 when her father 
became the groom at Hill Hal l. She remembers visiting the retreats at 
Theydon Bois : 

The but ler's daughter , Bertha , a nd I were grea t friends and we used to cycle ove r 
to Theydo n Bois from Hi'!] Ha ll , particu larly on Easter Monday as that was a 
specia l da y and all the crowds would be there. There were two retreats ~ Riggs 
Retrea t was lip Coppice Row by Theydon Plain , just up fro m the church, and 
G rays was o n the o ther side of the road but the site has been built over now. Yo u 
had to go upsta irs to their tea rooms I remember, there were toilets and a 
washroom down the bottom , and maybe some mo re tea rooms. They had 
rou ndabouts, and a big whee l which was highly po lished and you used to sit o n it 
back-to-back. Then it revolved ho ri zontally, graduall y gett ing faster and faster 
unti l you s lippped towa rds the edge and eventually it threw everyone off. Grays 
and Riggs both had helter-skelters and I remember that Riggs had a bicycle 
thing . wi th a number of cycles chained together so that yo u paid the money and a 
ma n turned a handle and you a ll went round and round as you pedalled . Then 
there were the swingboa ts where yo u pulled on a rope to make it go , and some 
people would try to make it go right ove r the top . Bert ha a nd I used to love 
coming over to ride the roundabo uts and things, even though we were about 20. 

I did some of my court ing at Grays Retreat , when they did o ld time danci ng 
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Lady l'earaon rccci"infi th(' l~r ince, with Pri ncell Mary In t.he 
backg round. Sir Arthur l'canoll is on tbe r iglit. l'rincesa Maryliatcuing a'ppreciath'cly to t.he clli tdren', st ring band, wl, ich gavo capit.al solections 

The j'ri nce of Wal es celebrated his t wenty-aeventl, birthday yosterda, by apondrng it 
,,!i t.h 1 tOOO poor children, tho guC'Sta of th e "'reah Air Fund, in EI)piD~ Forest., The 
little oncl w('re dl'iightecl to !lOO him, and the Prince himself entered wholc-hoarlcdly 

inw their games, R e el'CII chllHen~cd ODO small ooy to a cocoanut ahf-&nd the .man 
boy won , to his hU,lZ:e clcl i,l!;ht' Si r Art-hur ft,nd Lady Peanon rooeived him, and PriDe .. 
M!lry accompanied her Urothcr. The who!o Ilffair was n huge IUoceu.. 
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there. I first me t my husband a t a dance in Epping; four of us went from Hill 
Hall . 1 couldn't dancea step but Bertha could . Wesatthereand Edward came up 
and as ked me to dance, a nd when he found 1 cou ldn' t da nce, he ta ught me. And 
that's how it went on. Well at that lime o ld Mr. Gray had just started o ld time 
dancing a t the tea room one evening a week, so as Edward lived at Theydon Bois 
he invited Bertha a nd me a long. There were very few people went a t first , but it 
gathered up mo re as it gO I be ller known . Bertha a nd 1 used to go there on om 
bikes from Hill Ha ll a long an o ld cart track by Hobbs Cross to save going a ll 
th rough Fiddler's Ha mlet. Sometimes there was a gate locked across the pa th 
and we'd have to lift our bikes ove r it in the dark , but we neve r had a ny fear of the 
dark in those days, no t li ke today! 

Edwa ... d , my husband, was born in 1893 a nd wo rked in T heydon Bois as a 
mo to r enginee r fo r Mr. Wood (of Wood & Krailing). He was a very clever man 
a nd before the Great War he made a ca r. It was an o pen car with o il la mps- not 
many people could have done tha t. Hisskill pro bably saved his life in the wa ... , as 
he we nt ou t to France as a driver, but when they rea lised he had experience of 
machinery he was transferred away from the fro nt , to the workshops a t Rouen 
where he repaired guns and helped with building engines. 

When 1 firs t came to live at Theydon Bois, ea rl y in the 1 920s, t hen~ were none 
of the housing es tates he ... e, of course. The ... e was just the centre o f the vi llage with 
the pubs a nd Mr. Wood's ga rage with Mrs. Wood 's cafe (ve ... y high class it was) 
and the sweet shop next door. There was the station and the level crossing there, 
a nd then the houses up Woburn Avenue and the retreats up Coppice Row. Our 
house by the green was built a.-o und 1900 with water and gas, but it lIIas some 
time afte r 1922 tha t we got electri city into the village . It would have cost about 

£400 to buy the cottage, but we rented it then for 9s. (45p.) a week from Mr. 
Dosse tt. Since then we've had a ba throom made upstai rs, bu t at first we had one 
of those hip baths with a high back that you could just ge t yo urse lf into, and later 
we had a big round ba th that we used to bring in front of the fire. 

I remember tha t we used to get our milk from Gimletts farm. They used to 
turn about 20 o r 30 cows out on the green in the spring wit h someone ou t wi th 
them, to take them back in agai n. There were also a couple of horses tethered, 
and sometimes they used to let the carthorses ou t on the green and they'd splash 
abou t in the pond. We seldom see the fores t keepe rs now, bu t in the 1920s when 
nobody livi ng here had a ca r, the keepe r used to come along and see that no-one 
pa ... ked on the green. 

I reme mber how the horse-brakes used to bring the crowds, and then the 
hones and waggons would be taken to the Whea tsheaf (now ca lled the Six teen
string Jack) where there were sta bles, and it could be covered over too. Some of 
the people up Coppice Row wo uld make up bunches of fl owers to sell to the 
people as they passed by. My husband could remember doing that long before 
the Firs t War, making bunches of fl owers to sell from their ga rden. There was a 
ma n ca lled Mr. Saunders who had a shop in Epping and used to make all so rts of 
novelties 10 sell to the crowds. Then the re was a lemonade stall on the forest, and 
thC' donkeys; the Streets used to have four or five donkeys for the children 10 ride. 

I don' t think things had changed much since my husba nd was a boy, and ;1 
was more o r less the same up unt il the Second War. Between the wa rs we had 
motor buses, of course, they would come out from London and park in the 
Victoria yard. You 'd see lots of people just sit ti ng on the ke rb, d runk . And then 
there were lots of children, sometimes they would be ve ry poor children come to 
the retrea ts on an ou tin g. They wo uld have lunch and tea at either of the 
tearooms, Riggs o r Grays. They had all the forest to play in, as well as the 
amusements, or they would come down to the village and have a tuppenny ride 
around the green in a carriage like Queen Victoria had . 

Mrs. M oll y Oros remembers the ho rse-bra kes go ing to the forest. She moved 
to Woodfo rd G reen in 192 1, when she was nine: 

I vividly rememberthe brakes bringing pa rties (usuall y of children from the East 
End ) down to the forest for the day. We would hea r the sound of the ho ... ses from 
our house in Monkhams Lane and go up to the green to see them. The brakes 
were high-sided with benches down ei ther side , the sides open, canvas roof over 
the top, and fi ll ed with chaltering, cheering children in their best clothes. There 
wo uld be perhaps six or ten brakes fo llowing one another. Then at night, back 
they would come fes tooned with tired-looking bluebells .and butteq:ups. 

I was very sca red of thunderstorms in those days, and sometimes when there 
was a had onc, with torrenti al rain and fl ashing and cras hing, the forest ponies 
wou ld come dashing up the lane from the fo rest: or down fro m the green, 
whether frightened or exci ted I don't know. Then, when it was all over, they'd 
come clopping more quietl y back. We didn 't often see horses in the forest as they 
did n' t sta y on the green much, but there would be about 15 or 20 in a group when 
they were arou nd. 
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Mrs. Dros also has reason to remember two of our leading po liticians, both 
of whom became Prime Minister, although from opposite sides of the House: 

As I sa id. we li ved at 17 Monkhams Lane, but Clement Aulee li ved at 17 
Monkhams Avenue, and sometimes hi s laundered shirts were deli ve red 10 our 
house by mistake. My sister and I would lake Ihem round , and once he came 10 

our house to thank us. 
In 1924 Mr. Winston Churchill. as he was then, became M.P. fo r Ihe Epping 

cons tituency. My parents were Liberal party supporters, so his a rriva l made 
litlle impact on me, but I do re member the rosettes and posters and bunting, a 
particularly brave show. But my chief memory is of my grandmo ther who was 
incensed by his arri val because he was a turncoa t, she said, havi ng "crossed the 
noar" in 1922! 

Mr. Churchill coming to Woodford County High School, to o pen the school 
fe tc. made a much greater imprcss ion on me. I can clea rl y remember watCh ing 
and hearing him. He already had the bulldog manner when speaking. I 
part icula rl y remembcr seeing his da ughter. Sarah , with him and wo ndering wha t 
she thought of our school. 

At the time of the General Strike ea rl y in 1926 there was grea t excitement 
among the young people of Wood ford . part icula rl y. As in most places, the buses 
were run by vo lunteers and food was delivered by lorries. In Woodford thi s was 
done by the Territoria ls who, as fa r as J remember, ca mped with the lorri es on 
the grass between the Men's Club and the shops. outside the Union church. They 
a ll looked as if they were enjoying the occas ion thoroughl y. My father and our 
neighbo ur were on all-night paper deliveries, 10 Eas t Anglia J think , which 
impressed me very much. I' m afraid we gave little thought to the reasons for the 
strike. 

Looking Back 
Mrs. Hilda Bazalgette. who was brought up in Leytonstone. now lives in 
Wimbledon. She was saddened by the changes she found when she returned 
to the haunts of her childhood : 
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We had a rare liberal educa tion at a lime when our sehoolfri ends believed 
literall y in Adam and Eve. However, my father had studied the works of Darwin 
and was keen that we should observe the natura l world aroun~ us. I was 
expected to keep a nature diary and when we went out for a walk in the forest, to 
crawl under gorse bushes looking for seedlings and things like that. 

I'm afraid I was a plunderer, but in those days in the byways of Essex there 
was so much in the untrimmed hedges and ditches that you o nl y had to put your 
hand beneath the overhanging grasses to find glorious clumps of primroses and 
other fl owers, and it didn ' t seem to matter. There were cowslips in the meadows 
(the gipsies made ba lls of them and sold them in the stree ts of Wan stead and 
LeYlonstone) and in the open woods there were primroses and bluebells. I was a 
birds'-nester too, I'm afraid . everyone was. It was so easy to put yo ur hand into 
the th iek hedges and help yourse lf. 

My most roma ntic memoryof Epping Forest is ofa picnic in about 1920. On 
a warm June day we were taken in one of the large open cars people had at that 
time. to a glade be tween Loughton and Epping. There were no people there and 
everyth ing was so green. I was enchanted by the hawthorn and the bushes of wild 
roses. The grass was deep and lush a round them, and filled with grea ter 
stitchwort, pink campi on, yellow buttercups, red sorrcl and meadow soft -grass. 
And a round the glade were great oa ks, making a most beautiful background for 
our picnic. 

I remember ma ny happy walks in Wanstead Park which was then full of grea t 
trees, wonderfully wild and secluded. Sometimes the Ri ver Roding flooded and 
rushing water prevented us fro m crossi ng the little bridge to the other side. This 
was exci ting but da ngerous, and we loved il. There were no bare spaces and there 
were damp mossy rocks, masses of fe rns and bluebells in season down the 
approach to the lakes. I was horrified to see that now all the trees on the 
Redbridge Lane side ha ve gone and the romantic shades are no more. Buildings 
fill the fie lds where we lay on summer days chewing the swee t ends of grasses and 
tasting the sorrel a mong the buttercups. When we were young there was nothing 
beyond the church at Wanstead but a farm with stiles and friendly goats , and the 
golf club. On the islands there were herons which my father wou ld lake us to see. 
From the bridge over the Rod ing in Redbridge Lane yo u surveyed nothing but 
corn fields - now there are electric ity pylons and they are bu ilding a motorway! 

Wanstead Flats, however, seem less bare than before . After all , some tfees 
can grow considerably larger in 50 or 60 years! And now cars take the families 
who used to come here by tram ca r. to places furth er afie ld . Bushwood is quite 
pleasant still. Befo re 1920 I remember bushes of yellow broom in the forest by 
Whipps Cross Road , but later people torea t the lough stems and ru ined most of 
the plant s. 1 was happy to see o nc or two bushes a few yea rs ago that have 
survived afte r all , and in some places the gravel has become grassy wi th 
hawthorns growing. 

Progress is inevitable, and since 1925 many changes have taken place to alter 
our dai ly lives in ways undreamed of by our grandparents. Better housing 
conditions; improved nutrition and education have all contributed to a 
higher standard of living, but we have sacrificed much for the ease with 
which we live our lives today. We speed through our days, surrounded by 
no isy machinery, often under pressures of one kind or another. Epping 
Forest is one of the few places where we ca n escape tO,relative peace and 
tranquillity. With so much building goi ng on around us, it is a comfort to 
know that our forest has been safeguarded as an open space for each of us to 
enjoy in our own way, for ever. 
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Both photos, Deershelter Plain c.1920 
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          The Robin Hood above c.1890 and below in August 1930   Above:  Connaught Water from Epping New Road, 1899 

             Below:  Rowing on Connaught Water, 1911 
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